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BIGHT
I'ULLOCH TIMES AND STA1'ES8CJKO NEWS
THURSDAY, OCT. 36, 1924,
Statesboro, Ga.
LIBRARY CONFERENCE
IS WEU. ATTENDED
HALL-McDOUGALD.
wi Thursduy morning .t 10:30
o'clock, Miss Isabel Hall and Walter
E. McDougald were married .t the
home of the bride's mother on Zett-
,
erowcr avenue.
Only the relative. and intimate
friends were prescnt. There were no
attendants. Miss Ruth McDougald
played the wedding march and Mrs.
Charles n. Mathews sang "Because."
Dr. Hal R. Boswell of the Presbyter'
ill:m church performed the ceremony.
The hride was gowned in a hand­
some going away su'it of blue char­
meen with accessories to match and
carr icd a bouquet of bride's roses
and valley Iillies, She is the eldest
duughler of Mrs. W. L. HIlII and is
an accomplished young woman of
grent charm of manner.
Mr. McDougald Is a man of tine
buainess ability, a splendid citizen
and universally popular.
Mr. and Mrs. McDougald left im­
mediately for a wedding trip through
the North.
•
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS.
Mrs. E. T. Youngblood und Mrs.
Samuel Terry were lovely hostesses
to the members of their sewing club
Thursday afternoon at the altractive
home of Mrs. Youngblood on College
boulevard. Lovely fall flowers were
tatesfully and artistically arranged
in the rooms where the guests assem­
bled. Light refreshments were
served.
:New 'Fi�ures/0,- Old
How the Madame X GiTdle
Reduces Waist and Hi".
SLIP Into til'; Madame
X Reducing Oirdle
and see how it improves your figure. Not
only makes you look thtnnee-e-but gently
ma..uage.! au'a) the disfiguring USdC53 fn� from
waist, thi�hs und hips. Mn�.! of pure,. II\'c (CoO
ailient rubbcr-e-rhe v.ery kind ptcsct;lbt�d by
world famous athletic coaches, :mct worn by
thousands of athletes for rcductog purpoeee,
As cool 3S an ordinary corset, the Madame X
Girdle brtnas results quicker in the summer
thon nny ocher time. Worn over the
under..
garment Instead of corsets. Just the thing
for
�ort wear, Back. Inciug permits
adjusting as
ttgurc becomes slender. Special open
front
gives perfect ease. Made of resilient
Pnra
rubber, with two pnhs of garters.
CZ!l��X�!ug!��te
,.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
TWO PHONES: 100 AND 263-R.
Tho conference held Monday eyen­
ing at the omce of the city recbrd­
er, by invitation of Ihe public
lib­
rary commission of the city, ..WI
well attended and considerable in­
terest was injected into the library
situation by the occasion.
Talks were mnde by R. J. H. De·
Leach, a former citizen of this city,
now director of the Armour Com'
pany's' ngricultural department, with
headquarters at Chicago; Congr..s­
man R. Lee Moore nnd Mayor Ren­
froe. Fred T. Lanier, chairman of
the library commission by uppoint­
ment of the city council, presided.
The lady members of the commis­
sion under the leadership of Mrs.
Ho"":ell Cone and Mrs. W. T. Gra·
nade, served light refreshments.
For the past year the Statesboro
public library has been maintained
through the aaaistanee of the elty
council at the High school building.
Recently it has been moved to .the
city recorder's office and is in charge
of Mr. Mall .. rd's lady asalstant. The
movement being agitated coritem­
plates the enrly erection of a library
building. The people of tho city are
also invited to contribule books to
the library.
is spending' theMra. M. C. Sharpe returned Tue.­
clay from Macon.
·
Mr. Ed Oliver of Dover spent
eevel'al days here.
• •
H. W. Sharp spenl several days
tIIlB week in Savannah.
· . .
Mrs. Dan Gould Is visiting relatlves
In )lacon for the week.
· . . ....
Robert Sowell of Sylvania spent
Wednesday In Statesboro.
• • •
Fully Dixon of Sylvania spent sev-
eral daYd last week here.
J. A. Addison
week In Midville.
· ..
Orren Burke of Rocky Ford visited
here during the week.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Andorson, of
Milieu, spent last week-end here.
S. W. Crock;tt ·an·d Mark Roberts
lIPent Friday in Statesboro.
Powell M. 'remples spent last week,
end with his parents in Statesboro.
· . .
Dr. Herbert Kennedy of Atlanta
was u visitor here durin� the week.
R. C. Edwards, of Claxton, is
visiting his aunt, lItrs. W. H. Collin•.
..
IIlr. nnd Mrs. Clyde Williams, of
Garfield, were visitors here lust week.
lIIiss Doroth"Y And:r80n will spend •
this week-end in Savannah. J.
L. Matthews is spending tho
• • • week in Atlanta attending business.
John DeLoach of Chicago was • • • •
yisitor hero during the week. Mrs. Grady Bluntl and Mrs. Groover
Mr. Will Pr:toriou: .pent several
Coleman spent Wednesllay in Savan-
Gays la.t week in Savannah.
nah.
Mrs. EUa Bi8�d� of Savannah, S. W. Lewis left Wednesday night
lIPent last week with relatives hore.
for JacksonVille, },'Ia., to spend a few
day•.
E. C. Oliver Co.
Beverly Moore ot Savannah spent
Mveral days this week In Statesboro.
_.;. . .
Rob Morrell of Sylvania spent
Wednesday and Friday In States­
bero.
• • •
, Pete Emmit. of Savannah. visited
Iala mother, Mra. Lizzie Emmit. last
."e�k.
· . .
W. B. Martin, of DeLand, Fla.,
apent • few day. here during the
:week.
· ..
B. T. Outland and Fred Lanier
.pent a few days last week in
Metter.
11111"1+++��+++�+++++++ltllltll�
The Womans Missionary Soclely
.
Delco·Light
will meet at the Methodist church
I
Monday P. M. at 3:30. A VERY FEW PLANTS UNSOLD CARLOAD
CAM·
The Anne Churchill Circle will have PAIGN SEPT. 18TH LAST DAY. GET YOURS
WHILE
The firsl of a series of lovely par- charge of the program. THEY LAST. SET OF FIXTURES FREE.
SPECIAL
tics that have been planned for Miss DISCOUNT,
Lucy Blitch, whose marriage to Mr.
BYRD-BOFFITT ORDER TODAY
C '1 E K d will b t Mr.
and Mrs. S. J. Byrd announce
fecN' . becnnle2thY the
an
eVt�n tho engagemenl of their daughter C. W. HOWARD. DELCO-LIGHT
DEALER
o ovem r ,was e recep ion SAVANNAu:: GEORGIA.
and miscellaneous shower Wcdnes-
Minnie Earl to James Arthur Boffitt. (21aug4tc)'"
d -" 'th M B Oll'ff The wedding will
occur some time
ay .u,ernoon, w. rs. ruce • * I I I I 1++++++++++++++_%.++++++,.........
+110++110++11++
and Mrs. Frank Simmons as hostesscs, _n_e_x_t_m_o_lI_th_. .....:. _
ilt the beauliful home of their mo- ++++++'10'" 10 I 1 ....1-+ to+ I- 1 •• I I ..... I 1 I ++++-10+01 .' 1'-1 +++++ J I 1,1 t II I I I I I
I I I I I t'
ther, II1rs. J. E. Donehoo, on Sl'van-
I
'
nah avenue.
gu�;:·a�·th��:;�;�:��nan���:��'�n�: T'TTAN"T7S T'TTE PUBLIC'
:;?:�� :;� Il�e�:��cl�:: ��:���� ±
.D.4 _ft_ 1 �_L_
Mrs. Bruce Olliff, Mrs. Frank Sinl- !
mons, �!iss Lucy Bliteh, Mrs. C. B. i
Muthcws, and Miss Georgia Blitch.
Mrs. J. G. Mays directed the guests :!:
to the dining room, where u deliCious
..1:snlad course was served by Mrs. S.
Edwin Groover, Mrs. Pete Donald- i
son, 1I1rs. Hillis and Miss Annie f.Smith, with Mrs. W. H. Simmons DUCTS IN THE FUTURE.
prcsling over tho table. :;
The toa table was overlaid with all -�
exquisite lace cover and had ns its -I.
C P k·
•
�t d d . cent,..;1 decoration a silver basket of f..I-••. W. '. nr '�r n en e associa-I pink and white chrysanthemums. BOD-tlOnal meetlllgs 111 Suvannah, Baxley, b r h fill d Ith . k d i'
d or thi k
on (IS Cs lew' pm an w 11le ..
an IVOr 8. ,:eo. . mints and four silver candlesticks +
Some fellows seem to think that holding pink und white tapers were +
being public-spirited means to drink placcd at intervals.
-I-
their spirits in public.
. Mrs. CecU Brannen, Mrs. Harvey "l-
• • • Brannen and 1I1iss Ulma Olliff enter- �.
!tHsses Lcssie Franklin and Josie tained the' guests in the gift room, pI:
Akin, who are teaching nenr Millen, and on departing Iiltle IIIiss Faw Foy -I-
t I I
J -I. . ANGELO' ANGELASKOS, Prop.
.pcn list wee ,-end here. gave little French dolls as fa\'ors. _l-
.
. . . f.-- STATE.SBORO;
. \
GEORGIA
,,'[rs. M. E. Smitb has returned to DYER-WILLIAMS
her home in Belville niter a visit to Douglas, Ga., Oct. 25-A wedding
• _L::'
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Smith. �1-++++++...
++-%·+++Jo·Jo·H-++++_%.+I.+T+I.++++·H·_%-!·+·H..Jo++++....+_%·++++++++,z.'r"&"'P,-
• • •
of cordial interest to many people
Miss Almllrita Booth, Who is al- throughout .the state was that
of
tending Wesleyan Co liege at Macon, Miss Annie Eugenia Dyer to George
was home last week-end. S. Williams, formerly o.f Stateaboro.
The ceremony was soIenmized at
Dr. and Mrs. L. W. Williams of' the Presibyterian church 'i'hursday
Savannah attended the Hall-McDou- evening at 8 o'clock by Rev E. W.
gald wedding last Thursday. Winn of Fitzgerald, the ring cere-
• • • mony being used.
Misses Lamorah Stebbins and Hel- Preceding the ceremony a short
en Nance, of Savnnnnh, visited Miss musical program was re�dered in
Dorothy Anderson !nst week. which Miss Sarah Holland He�ters
Mrs. H. M: R;untree and Perry \ of New Bern, S. C., sang "Becausej"Kenn.edy, of Midville, spent last Mrs. Nell BUM.S rendered "My Heart
Thursday with Mrs. Perry Kennedy. at Thy Sweet Voice" as a violin solo,
• • • with ?tIiss Mune Ward, accompanist.
Mrs. Jim Mool'e, Mrs. H. B. Miss Hesters then sang "Until."
Strange and Mr•. W. T. Granade at· Lohengrin's Wedding March was used
ended the assochltion at Olber this as n processional, Mendelssohn's as a
week. recessional, nnd during the ceremony
Mr. and M:S. E. ·C. Oliver are Liezt's Lielstrnume was softly pIny.
spending the week in Valdosta as
cd.
the gucsts of their brolher, W. M.
First 10 enler were the ushors,
Oliver.
M. H. Purvis and J. D. Crabb, fol-
• • •
lowed by the matron of honor, Mrs.
Mrs. F. O. Osborne and children D. L Shackleford of Millmi, sister of
have returned 10 their home in llla- lhe bride. Next came the maid of
con, aiter visiting their aunt, Mrs. honor,
Miss Dorothy Dyer, another
B. W. Nesmith, of Rocky Ford.
"'l.er of tbe bride .
• • • Immediately preceding Ihe brid�
CANNON--DEAL
,nd ber father, W. R. Dyer, "'ho go,,,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cannon an- h('1'away, IIttJ" Miss Virginia Vicker;
nounces the engagement of their
(I!ltered SJ tlowl!r girl. �··Illt.c:-ing ro�"
daughter Lillie Maude to Mr. H. petals.
Th� bride Was mot at the
Dewey Deal, the wedding to take
alter by the groom on the arm of
place In November.
his brother, Dr. L. W. Williams of
• • SavnnlU�h, acting 88 best man.
MUSIC CLUB. Mr. and Mrs. Williams left that
The Statesboro Music ClUb will night in hi. CBr for their weddding
meet wilh Mrs. W. H. Aldred Friday trip to points in Florida. Her goin(t
everung at 8 :00 o'clock. All mem- away gown woo a tailorcd model of
b�rs are urged to be present, as there navy blue. On their return they will
is important business I!o be attended live at one of the Stubb's apartments
to. on Gaskins nvenue.
The bridp. is one of the most pop.
ular yOU'1f!' women of thia section,
The Womans Missionary Society and her many friends nr� glad 10
Iof the Methodist church will observe
know ·,bat i"'l ma"'iage does n'�
week of prayer on Thursday. Nov. 6, take her .1Way from Doul:l"". Sho
with lin all day nleeting. Ali Ihe studied at Brenau several �·ears.
women of the church are invitcd lind Mr. Williams is a traveling man.
mgedtoill�dili�m��i�Mh M.ham�y ����OO hl�&II����������������������������������������������\\�II he served at tl,a church. throughcd �he .tate.
.
• • •
Dr. R. L. Cone is attending tbe
medical convention in "Macon this
week.
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
t ..
"THE BANK. OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
statesboro, Georgia
• • •
Miss Carrie Durden
visited Miaa Lillie Mae
week.
of Stillmore
Ogelsby last
- . .
FOR BRIDE-ELECT.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Brannen, of
Metter were visitors here during' the
week.
• • •
MiB8 Sarah Hall, who Is attending
schOol at Valdosla, is home for the
week.
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jernigan, of
Jesup, spent a few days here last
week.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. B"antley Bliteh and
cblldren of Brooklet spent Friday in
Stateshoro.
• •
Mr. and Mr.. Brook••nd sister,
141.. Bodgea of Savannah risiled here
lsat week.
Misses Zenith and Dolly Smith of
Swainsboro, spent last week-end with
Mias Nell Martin.
· . .
Mrs. W. R. Outland is visiting
ber Rister. Mrs. W. J. Fulcher at
Oak View. Savnonah.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Thompson of
Rocky Ford were visitors here last
Friday.
• •
Miss Lillian Lee of Savannah spent
last week-end with Miss Louisc
Dougherty.
ALLOW ME TO INDULGE IN GREAT PLEASURE WHILE
TELLING HOW
GRATEFUL I AM TO YOU ONE AND ALL FOR YOUR WILLING AND
STAUNCH
SUPPORT IN ATTENDING MY SUCCESSFUL OPENING IN YOUR
CITY. I AlSO
WISH TO HAVE' THE OPPORT:UNITY OF SERVING YOU IN THE BEST OF PRO-
· . .
Miss Clara Moore, «£ Brooklet,
visited her nunt, Mrs J Z. Kendrick,
lasl week-end.
·
J. Lee Drown, of Jonesboro, Ark.,
is visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. J. G. Garrett
for a few days.
I WILL ASK YOU TO A'eCEPT MY APOLOGIES ON NOT HAVING
MY
COMPLETE STOCK AT THIS TIME, BUT WILL BE IN READINESS SHORTLY.
.
Rex Bensley, of Savannah,
tbe guest of his grand-mothet,
Geo. Beasley last week-end.
· . .
:'.fiss Annie l�OIl Rountree of Mid·
,.\i�(l Was the guest ot her a.unt, Mrs.
F, .;y Kcnnedy� last �veck.
I kmy Rcmington has returned to
1,;- home in Valdosta after a visit to
}J' 'rother, C. S. Remington.
· . .
�; .. S. F. Cooper, who is a mem-
b(" ., tho state executive board, WBH
it .... !nnta on business this week.
_,
was
Mrs.
I WISH TO REMAIN YOURS IN SE:RVICE.
Angelo's Sweet Shop
�.; '. and Mrs. J. L. Rold have re­
od to their home in Griffin after
't to Mr. and Mrs. Sam Terry.
..
1, ". and Mrs. Hobson Normar. and
ci' h. :cn nnd Miss Berlie Normun of
Dr "r spent Friday in State,boro.
�"..". 54
. . .
Open Checking Ac­
count with this <Dank
· . .
J,
-
rs. Marvin Anderson of Jackson-
V' :.:!, _Fla., is visiting her mother, Mrs.
Sussor, and sister Mrs. C .. M. Cail.
. . .
l'2v. W. T. Granade has returned
trom Pinehurst where for ten days
he has been engaged in a revival
service.
a
• • •
Miss Mary Lee Dekle, who is teach­
ing in St i1son, spent the week-end
with her parents, Mr. and Mr.. D.
II Dekle.
· . .
Mra. Randolph Cooper, of Ogeo-
ehee, and Miss Bobbie Cooper of
Savannah were visitors here during
Jhe week.
· . .
Mrs. Clyde Mitehell has returned
to her home in Greenville, Tenn., af­
ter a visit �o her mother, Mrs. G. S.
lohnston.
.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Williams alld
Mr.. Nattie Allen were in Dougl'"
laat week to attend the Dyer-WiI­
Jiams wedding.
· ..
Mra. Ronald Varn and little daugh-
ter, EvangeEne Rose, of Savannah,
are visiting l",r parents, Mr. and
,lira. W. T. ,Hn 11c•.
. .
Mr. and M's. C. B. Evalls, of
Sylvalli", und Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Evans, of Newington,. visited Mrs.
:R. L. Cone la.t week.
• • •
)1;,sc" Era and Janie Lou Zetter.
ower, who are attending school in
Vl<I�osta, are visiting their parents,
:Mr. ar.d Mrs. W. L. Zetterower.
· ..
Mr. n<l Mrs. E. R. Cro.kett, and
little daughucr, J. B. Crockelt, Miss
MarJorie Walers, and Mr. and Mrs.
Reub!). Oliver of Sylvania were guests
o{ 1\1r and Mr.. B. E. Crockett FrI-
IF YOU HAVE A CHECKING ACCOUNT HERE YOU
SAVE ALL TROUBLE IN MAKING REMITTANCE BY.
MAIL; NEVER HAVE ANY FEES TO PAY FOR MONEY
ORDERS; NEVE� ANNOY BUSINESS MEN BY SEND­
ING THEM STAMPS IN PAYMENT FOR SMALL
AMOUNTS. AND YOU ALWAYS HAVE A RECORD
AND A RECEIPT FOR EVERY TRANSACTION.
WE ARE GLAD TO OPEN SMALL CHECKING AC-
COUNTS
WEEK OF PMYER Sea Island Banl<
..
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GENERAl PRESENTMENTS OF
OCTOBER TERM GRAND JURY
PRESIDC��� ���I�RJo���iI���IL' REPUBliCANS CARRY THE NATION
WHilE DEMOCRATS HOlD SOUTH
MATTERS OF GENERAL NATURE
TOUCHED UPON IN REPORT
UPON ADJOURNMENT.
We, the grand jury chosen and
.worn for the October torm, 1924,
beg to submit the following report.
We recommend the following with
reference to tho pauper Ibt:
That Charley Anderson be paid
. .3.00 per .month, placed In hands of
H. S. Parrish.
That E. J. Bow.n be paid $6.00
per month, placed In handa of W.
• Onl,. Anderso...
That Henry Shelfleld and wife
be paid $6.00 per month, placed I.
han& of Dr. J. 'M. 'McElveen.
That Wilson Horne and wife be
paid .$6.00 per month, placed In
luadl of F. M. Womack.
That James Hume be raised fronl
,6.00 per month to $7.00 per month.
-
That Mrs, Julia Wise be paid $6.00
pe�'l.lnonth, placed in hand. of W. L.
'M.l!1I'Ieen.
That Mra. Margaret Bragg be paid
$3.00 per month, placed in hand. of
Mra. J. D. Blitch.
The eommittee appointed to exam­
Ine the books of the notaries public
and justices of the peace, W. L. Mc­
Elveen', A. O. Bland and J. H. Brad­
ley, report as follows:
We, the committee appointed to
e.xamine books of justices of the
peace. find them correct except the
following:
Books of M. M. Pennington, jus­
tice of peace for 1716th dlslrict, fails
to enter costs in proper column.
Books, af E. D. Holland, notary
public 'for 1209th district, correct ex­
cept failure 10 enter G. M. district
lIumber and to total costs.
\ ) Books of W. M. Hodges notary
1/1
.
public for 1340th district, correct
except failure to total costs and en­
ter G. M. district number and style
of cost.
Books of H. B. Kennedy, notary
public for 44th district, correct ex­
cept failure to total costs.
W. L. McELVEEN,
A. O. BLAND,
J. H. BRADLEY,
Committce.
We uaaminou8(y recomR')cn<i Lhat
tho. county comrn.isFioners of Bul·
loch county put In operatioll the
JilUla Hoolth Law, by the employment
-for full lime of a competent health
oincer, operating under the provisions
of said law for a district to be com­
posed.,at Bulloch county.
'-There having grown up steadily
throughout our ceunty an apparent
dlsrega�d for the Sabbath, it is the
,ense of this body that the situation
requires to be dealt with firmly yet
without undue hardship upon· those
....ho may be innocent of intention
to IViolate the law. To that end we
recommen<j that our county com-
While Bulloch coun.ty wu atandlnc
loyally to the Democratic party, tl..
people of the nation were overwhel_
Ingly doing the other thing. A..
result, according to prevent Indl�
tiona, Coolidge leads Davis by a�
proximately 10,000,000 vote., havl.,.
received 18,000,000 against 8,000,00.
for Davis and 4,000,000 for LaFol­
lette. In the electoral college, ..
'MW appears, Coolidge will have 871
votes, Davia 136 and LaFolletee 11.
Davis has carried Alabama, Ark...
sas, Florida, Georgia, Louisiana, Mia­
sl�.ippl. North Carolina, Oklahom..
South Carolina, Tennessee, Texas an.
Virginia; LaFollette carries Wi.co..
sin, and Ihe others have gone fot
(Joolidge.
.
Tho only changes In the lin...,.
above from the election of four ye_
ago is the return of Tennessee ...
Oklahoma to the Democratic rnnlliil.
and the loss of Kentucliy, which ...
car";ed by Coolidge by a small plu,.
iality.
The first car lond of new cro," In Texas M,·s. Ferguson waa elec�
pecans shipped f"pm Georgia was governor �ver her Republican-KIa
sent to the eastern markets yostcr- oppon,enl by a majority approxima..
day by the Southland Peclln ..:�m- ing 150,000. In New York, AI Smltlf"
pany. the Democratic nominee for gove...
Because Iho crop this yc r, in a,l· or; defeated Roosevelt, the Republic..
dition to being somewhat short, is nominee, by around 140,000. N.,..
also three or four weeks lute, the York at the same time gove Co.lld..
shipments included pec"n. .enl in a plurality of around 800,000 0'1.
by growers from Georgia, Alabama, Davis for president. Wyoming eled­
and Florida. ed Mrs. Neliie T. Ross, Democr.t...
While the crop is later lhan has governor by a smali majority.
been known for a numb(.r of years.
it is expected that tho movemenl.
will be well under way within an­
otller ten days.
Last year the Southland Pecan
Company handled over a million
pounds of �cans, sending the money
for them to farmers in Georgia
Alabama, and Florida - where the
budded varieties attain their greatest
perfection of form and fi""or.
Reports to the company from the
Southeastern territory indicate that
there haa beem a heavy s.ttillg out
of pecan tree" during tbe last two
years, and thai!' thouaands mora will
be put out tbls fall.
The Southland Pecan Company haa
done a great deal of plolleertng In
the deveiopme.nt of the Industry In
tbis sectio"" and this season I••ued
a very complete booklet, "The
Straight Rond to Farm Profits," which
h.s materially helped to arouse in·
lel est in pecan cultllrJ.
Tho booklet tell. how to choose
land that is adapted to ,pecan., how
to select the most profitable varie­
ties of trees, how to plant and cul­
tivate them, and finally, how to pre­
pare the pee."" for \he market.
The committee appointed to exam:
Ine court house and jail of Bulloch
county, W. G. Rulnes, J. E. Saunders
and L. O. Rushing, report as follows:
We, the committee appointed to
examine the jail and court house find
"oth buildings will be in good repair
81 soon as the work 'IlOW in progress
iJI compleled.
W. G. RAINES,
L. O. RUSHING,
J. !E. SAUNDERS,
Committee.
The committee appointed by the
April grnnd jury to examine tho
hooks of the various county officers
Three interesting services are being
.nd report to October term grand
planned for next Sunday at the Meth-
jury, have done so and their report
odist �hurch. .
II hereto attached and marked "Ex-
DUring the �nnday school, wh.�h
Io.·b·t A" I
meets at ten 0 clock, the pastor w.1I
';h' 'tt . t d b th administer Daptism to all infants
.
e comml.ee apllom e . Y e whose parents desire to formally ded-
A�ll grand �ury to examine t�o I icate their children to God at this.luunga.ng have done so, and the.r time. There will probably be eightrepert 18 hereto attached alld marked or ten children presented and the"Exhibit B."
.
baptismal service will be �f a most
We recomnlend that all jurors, both beautiful and impressive nature.
superior and. city court, and all At the morning preaching service,
baillifs be pald the sum of $3.00 per the subject of the sermon b,. the
...,. for their services, pastor will be "Letting the Best Come
We appoint B. A. Trapnell, J. W. Last." Those who henr thl. message
Robertson and L. M. M.II....d as a will be both enterlalned and edified.
IOmmiltee to examine the variolLS The subject to be disclLSsed at the
. lIooka of county officers, and recom- even.ing hour is one which was an­
IIled that thoy receive the SUm of nounced for a former occasion, but
'10.00 per day, and that they report which had to be postponed on ac­
to the April �erm, 1926, of Bulloch count of Inclement weather "Can
-
�aperlor court. a Person, Once Saved, Ever be'Lost?"
We appoint J. E. Doneho". L. O. The discussion should be of i'lltocest
Ruahlng and' B. C. Lee a committee to aU but it is intended especially
to examine the chaingl>ng, and recom- for church members.
mend thai they receive $3.00 pcr day Mrs. E. T. Youngblood will sing
for their work, and that thuy report at the evening hour, and Miss Miriam
to the April I'�rm, 1925, of Bnlioch McCaU III the eV'ening.
wperlOi" court.
-=- -
·laIIoeb Tim ..., EdtalJU.h.ad In9Z }CoalOlldated "anual')' 17 lIn"wbore News, E.tabhsbed 1991 ' ,
State.boro Eagle, E�tabll.hod 1111 '1�oR80ndated Decemb4tr 9, 1120.
P. ULLOCH STANDS TRUE ,..
DEMOCRACY BY THE USUAE
MAJORITIES.
Total 993 BT I.
And thl. Ia the wa, the voten ..
Bulloch count, expreaaed the_l_
at the palla Tuesday aa between the
national nominee. of the oppoat...
partleR. ,
For the state and county nomine.
the voting 'Iaried only IlIghtly, rua­
nlng a. hIgh aa 1022 In one Instanc..
but .veraglng around 1020 for tlti
Democratic nomlneel. H. G. A.r�
candidate feir Congres. on the Repu"
Iican ticket, received 89 votea--t_
more than Coolidge, hi, running m.te.
PROMINENT VISITORS
AT GA. NORMAL TODAY
WHAUlY IN CHARGE Of
AGRICULTURAL CENSUS
Dem. Rep. PI-.
44th 32 0 &
46th 66 7 •
46th 17 0 •
(7th __ _ 82 2 I,
48th 40 0 •
1209th 46'1 ia f
1340th 20 0 •
1423rd 88 0 1
1647th 86 0 •
15'161k 6'1 0 •
1'116th '18 12 1&
1803r4 II 0 •
During December and January the
Bureau of the Census will take an
agricultural census of the United
States, Enumeralors will call on
every fnrmer, both landlord and ten­
ants, and malte schedule. of their
farm.. Farmers should not hesitate
to give the information Ihat they
aek for, as all individual recorda will
be kept strictly confidential and will
not be divulged to tax asseccora or
others.
For tho purpose of Ihe census,
Georgia has been divided Into eight
dlstricla. W. F. Whatley, formerly of
Statesboro hut now living in McRae,
has been appointed ao supervisor of
the sixth district, with headquarters
in the posto"ice building 1m States­
boro. Mr. Whatley Is already here
to open his office and begin making
the appointments of the sixly or
more enumerators that ..ill be re­
quired to take the census In the eigh­
teen couuties of Southeast Georgia
that comprise his district.
ROUSING MEETING TODAY TO
ACQUAINT PUBLIC WITH THE
WORTH OF THE SCHOOL.
A rousing meeting was that held
Ilt the Georgia Normal sehoo! today
at which the Slatesboro Advertising
Club W88 the nominal and the sehool
Itself the real host to ..ore than 40
prominent citizens throughout the
state, prrncipally from the section
adjacent to and served by the Nor­
mal.
Included in the lI.t of prominent
persons present who made addresses
wero Senator W. F. George, State
School Superintendent Fort E. Land,
I. S. Smith, state school supervisor,
Superlnlendent of Chatham County
School. Gibson, D. G. Bickers of the
Morninll' News, W. G. Sutlive of the
Savannah Pres., Senator-elect H. B.
Wilkinson and former Senator W. D.
Kennedy, both of the 49th district,
and others of the membera of the
legislature from near-by counties.
Hon. R. Simmons, of Statesboro, also
gave voice to his endorsement of the
school and the things for which il
stands.
Tbe meeting Was presided over at
the outset by S. W. Lewis retiring
presidcnt of the Advertisi�g Club,
Who introduced the new president,
Howell Cone, who assumed charge
and gave a forceful presentation of
the accomplishments and require­
ments or the .chool.
The object of the meeting was to
bring to the attention of the law­
maker. and olher leaders the real
importance of the school lind to call
llttention to the necessity for an ap­
propdation for enlarged facilities.
The entire sentiment was heartily in
favor of the school, and there !'e­
Rlains no doubt that the meeting will
p"ove fruitful of results.
ATTENTION, LEGIONNAIRES!
On Tuesday next, November
eleventh, at eleven o'clock the Dex­
ter Allen Post'of the Am�rican Le­
gion wili hold its annual meeting
at Loke View. The purpose of this
meeting is for Ihe election of officers
and as a get together meotlng. A
barbecue dinner will be served, and
all paid members of the Post are
urged to be present and bring their
immediate families.
J. B. AVERITT,
Chairman Committee. BULLOCH HADS GfORGIA
IN COTTON DELIVERIES
-Wide World Photo••
Photo shows President Coolldlie marktol hIs ballot 00 White Hou•• 1....
0
beforo baYin& It stomped by notary and put'ln maJl for Northampton, Masa.
Mn. 0C!olld«e Is shown s·wearlnc to her Rigned ballol
bofore notary.
SERVICES AT METHODIST
BANKS TO CLOSE TUESDAY.
R. H. CHANCE GIVEN
VERDICT OF MANSlAUGHTERCANDLER' lOOK PRIZE
An SAVANNAH fAIR Given a verdict of manslaughter Atlanta, Ga., Nov. >t.-According
f to announcemenl
made here last Sat-
Savannah, Ga., Oct. 29.-eandler
an<l with it a sententhce °fft rolm °dnde urday, the Georgia Cotton Growers
. . to two years, was 0 a elan e
county took first honors .n awardmg out to R ,II Chance in Bulloch super-
Co-operative Association had received
the blue ribb?ns for cou�ty exhibi� 'ior court I�t F;iday afternoon by the 76,562 bales of cotton up' to date
at the Georgla Slate Fmr here th.s jury trying his case.
from its m'embers scattered through-
week
.. Tattnall. county came second This was the fifth time Chance had
out the state and on this amount of
and L.bcrty thu·d. submitted his fale into the hands of
cotton had advanced $6,060,575.35.
Others entering exhibits, i� order a jury. The first time, tried in his
The total receipts for 1923 were
of the excellence, were Effillgham, homo county of Jenkins, no verdict o11ly
70,000 bales and the officials of
Coffee, Ware, Screven and Bulloch. was rendered and a mistrial was de-
the co-operative are optimistic be-
c1nred. The case wns thereupon
cause of the increa.�ed delivery ,of
transferred to Bulloch county, and
the members during this fnll.
foul' juries have passcd upon him dur_
In giving out a statement on the
work of the cotton co-operative Pres­
ing the year and a half his cnse has ident J. E. Conwell stated that a
been pending in Ihis county. Four large number of new cc'ntracts had
times he has been convicted, and sen- been signed up by growers during
tences have been passed ranging from the months of September and Octo-
�!�vni��r;�n;.:�: ii; t�hee s=;;�t�a� �::;v:��d thba: ��'��: �����e�:,d b,ef��
in the third and finally one to two pointed out that the largest individual
in Ihe fourth. delivery made to date was made by
Though no formal announcement J. H. Dorminy of Fitzgerald, who
has been mnde by his attorneys of delivered 463 bales of cotton. The
their intention in the matter, it is second largest haR been made by W.
the general impression thai no appeal M. Sutton of Clay county, who has
is contemplated by them from the delivered 407 bales, while the third
last finding. largest is J. A. WiL,on of Bulloch
Chance is charged with the killing county, who hal delivered 392 bales
of Watson Allen, a neighbor, in Jen- of cotton.
kins county on Christmas day 1922. Bulloch is leading all counties in
The killing occured al Allews home cotton delivery, with Carroll second
and was the outgrowth a dispute over and Laurens third.
a road which ran through Allen's The Association Is getting from
land. Allen had taken steps before 1500 to 2000 bales per day, !>ad it
the courts to have the road closed will be some weeks before the de­
and (;hance objected to its closing.. livery leason I. over, blUled on the
With him at the time of ilia killing record of the co-operative for .the
were his son Rosco Chance, _his past two years.
brother-in-law Brook. 'Lewis and two _
nephe,..,., Sidney and Gray Rowe. The
younger Chanee received wounds in
the lIho..tlng at the Allen home, and
the defense Was based upon' the
SUNDAY AT BAPTIST CHURCH. charge that .A1len fired upon the
The subject for the morning wor- party as they were passiug hl, home
ship at the Baptist church will be in their car. The state conlended
"On the Kingdom Threshold." At that Chances went to Alien's home
night the topic will b� "The Equip- for the purpose of doing him harm
ment of a Modern Teacher." and that, if Allen shot, he d;d So in
Special music has been arranged self-defense. Young Chance was
for the morning and evel'ling hours.
I
given a consent verdici of acquittal
The public is cordially Invited to at- Ilt the second trial of the case; Lewis
tend. . and the Rowe brothers were per-
mitted to "'ilter pleas and were giv-
C'ARD OF THANKS en sentences ranging from one 10
,
Mrs. Cpas. and Mrs. Jas. H. Jones live years. R. H. Chance has been
IVith to tl)a'llk their many friends for out on bond since the first trial after
the loving kindness during the recent the case was transferred to Bulloch.
illness and death of their mothor, Mrs.
Lucy Lee, on Nov. 1st, 1924, at Ihe
home of the latten on West Muin
fiRST CAR Of PECANS
SHIPPED' fROM GEORGIA
CHURCH NEXT SUNDAY
MUNICIPAL flECTION
FOUR WEEKS DISTANT
StatesJooro is facing just one more
election before the en'd of the preBent.
COTTON STATlCTlCS
SHOW GAIN IN BULLOCH
year.
On the first Salurday in Decem-­
ber-·just four weeks distant-there,
must be elected a mayor and �
councilmen.
Mayor J. L. Renfroe .nd (;ouncil-­
men S. W. Lewis and 11(. W. AkIa4
are completing their s.c<>n<l te....
making four years in lho .ervlce II'C
the city. Their successor are to b4
chosen by the people.
Mayor Rellifroe )las :stated e"
phatlcally that he will not be a e_
didat. to succeed himself. The eoua­
cilmen, likewise, arc nol seeking the
honors again. Whether they mq
be prevailed upon to c""tlnue, ..
another question.
Only occasional wllisperingo h.....
been heard of a political nature, Ill.
these whisperings, So f�r 811 we ha*
heard have to do with the lI)8"ol!o
aity, and are to the general etl'ect _tliat
S. J. Crouch is to be nduced to agda
accept that office. Dr. Crouoh halt
held the otl'ice two terms 1m the pail.
and is an Id,al business man. HIlt
huslness onnectlQnl are auch that
he II ot handfcappe from glvlll&.
the II.C� tlDie to the
duties at
•
me.. He probably wollld n�
:to enle scramble for
, there Is a
.
U b
BOX SUPPER.
Cotton statistics for Bulloch coun­
ty reported by M. Rawdon Olliff,
reporter, .show 11 total of '1.9,691
bales ginned ill! the couaty for the
sea.On up to O,*"ber 18th. These
figures compare with 11,411 for last
scnson-a gain of 8,280 bales.
It is predicted tlUlt the final statis­
tics for the county will show a total
yield of around 23,000 bales.
FOR RENT-Three-room apartment
with private bath. MRS, H. B.
STRANGE. (21ngtfc)street .
'no
,
Ready to
serve on
a moments
notice
SELF.RISING
flour was especially in­
tended for all housewives who want
to save time in cooking. The more
you use it the more often you'll find
out
that it helps out wonderfully every
time
you prepare a meal.
Take muffins. How many times have you
wished for a big heaping plateful just to
surprise the folks I You'll never taste lighter,
better muffins than the kind you make with
self-rising flour. And it's safe to say
that
you'll never realize how wholesome
and de­
Iicious they can be unless they are self.rising
flour muffins.
There's no mystery about self.rising flour
or about the d07.eDS of healthful bakings it
gives with so linle effort. It's just
a good
grade ofplain soft wheat flour
with the right
amount of pure phosphate baking powder
added to save time. As in plain flour you
can buy the grade you want-the price you
pay determines the grade.
Biscuits, wallles, quick breads, pies and
cakes, and any of the other good things you
bake with it, are always dainty and tasteful.
Look for the Blue Shield on the bag-it's
guaranteed flour.
SOFT WHBAT MILLBRS' ASSN .•
I.e.
NASHVILLE, TENN.
Use
SELF-RISING
B!!:ithful710ur
Dependable
Economical
Home Bconomia Dept.
Soft What Mill...
• ADn .• 1""., NuhviIIe, T......
Sendyour FRBS book "Fi/17 IV...,.
,. U••
!.I/-Ri.in, ROM'" to:'l:'d"hoUJ'omo�
J.llclow 6'1<01".
Cd �u. pa.hlu.
"...."'. Send ,he
N.aM
· r.·
_
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO
NEWS
ARE
NOT ALTOGETHER A LOSS
D.AUGHTERS CONFEDfRACY '1'11
. P/CI(ED UP
ABOUI TOWN
OBSfRVf ARMISTlCf DAY j � ���lnW�;tsO� ��i�n:::��g8��:t��
The Daughters of Conf'cdcrcv fcel
E. MeC. '.
that education is the greatest,' asset
who settlcs down close
to a ruth-cud
a nation can have, nnd by establish-
crossing."
•••
ing a loan fund For J.hc youth of
the I Some people never know when they
lund, w,e greatly
honor those who
t nrc
well off. 'I'hey arc the on�s who
served In the World \Vnr. In the 81'0 demanding all
extra session of
past five yours the locn l chapter
with congress.
the asststuncc of the State Division, I
has loaned u nd given to the boys and, Pi-or.
Hollis says the nvnrnge
man
girls of this country more than fOUl-
,,' I have 1\ lot more
time to read
thousand dollars. We annreeiate the IL he could
ever get caught up with his
co-operation thnt has been giyen us "n�·-drcaming.
hcrctoforn und trust that you will . h N
continue to help us by wenring a pop_I
\Vc can't understand
w y a ew
py on Arrnist ie Duy. '1'0
be safe 1'01' Y. I:...
policcmnn shot n 16 year
old boy
dr111ocl'HCY We must educate und con-
t
when there are 80 mnuw grown people
secrnte, 1\;1'11 in so doing we Ul'O curr-y- .
ir. . I, _ town w�o o�lgl� to
be.
ing out the inJunction of Washing-I "Boys may dream of some day be­
ton's Inrcwell address to the Ame r i- >1 � president," comments
Prof.
�nn people! "to �I'omote
ns "" ,00-, touts, "but R girl spends
her time
JPct of prrmury importancs
institu- wi�l:ing she could win u hcuuty
con­
tions f'or the generul diffusion of t�.�l."
knowledge, thus developing nn en- I
lightened public opinion and uffor.iin;r
\";th coal bills to pay and Chr ist­
to the young nnd old such ndvantngcs
nHI:; coming more than one
candidate
as shall develop in them the lurgnst
T wishes hell) kept his hat on his head
capacity for the duties of American
insteud of putting it in the ring.
citizens.u I'
. .
"The fou.ndnt.ion of every state is . ��v. L�land �roore declnre;.
that
the educnt ion of its youLh."_,I(
It s. a I?ce
between .n man s
sins
Diogencs, I
and his Wife as to which finds
him
Then, call there be 11 1110re fitting
out first he')) b;t a; t�e wiie.
memorial to the boys of the World I The government has just classed
WO.r th�n n student
lonn run? EdU-, toothbrushes us a luxury. All right
cut.ion IS one of the greatest uplift- 1 -now let's have 1\ rating
on false
ing forces. known to mankind.
If teeth,
We can be the rneans of helping to
•••
dispel the darkness of ignorance
1111<1 I Jnek �lIrphy snys t1mt when hi'
let in the light of education and
wife tells him to bring home a chick­
knowledge to the minds of our boys I
en for dinner he's got sense enough
and girls, we will hnve done a
'work I to know
whnt kind of chicken she's
divine, a glory to God, and an
ever- talking about.
lust iug' memorial to our boys. In I ,...
creating a student loan fund
we Dr: Mooney's l(�ea or the
wis�t
will be serving humnnity ae did the! man In Statesbo.r? IS the one
Who has
soldiers of fhe World War. We hold
found out that It s safer to be taken
the torch kindled by' the sparks of I
for a fool by keeping his �out� .hut
patriotism and flung by tho . dying I tha� to prove
It by opemng It and
hands of a falling soldier. That
I
talking.
divine light wiI.1 never. flicker u�d Used Fordson tractor in good eon.
go out. We \�IIJ �old It--foster It. dition; will .ell for less thun. value.
and blo,. U]lonl It mth the breath of
RAINES HDW. CO.
loyulity and devotion. We wiIJ raise i (6J1ov2tc) __ .....,.___
�tn;I���y':�:t t�e�!�n��.:�: :fb:��!� : THINK AUTOMOBilES
Itgh! through the ages, a Itght by
whiCh to guide out of uarkness the Ihumbler and less fortunate nations
which are nA,v groping iru chaos w·ith
only the I'ed firebrands of treason � AUanta. Ga .•
Oct. 27.-The inve.t­
and sedition to guide their Ifoot-' ment of
the Americall people in au·
steps, lights which peove but will-o- ,tomobaes,
according to figure. made
the-Wisp to lead them ;till deeper I!
public here today by aut,omobileBinto the marmes d batred.. dealero, i. se.... n and a half billion
WE SH.ALL KEEP FAITH. d.ollars.
or near�y a third o.l the na­
tlOnul debt. ThIS. It was poInted (Jut.
WOb! y ,- 0 Ele•.p.- "'Flanders is thirty
dollar. "piece for every
l.tld'"* I man, woman and
child in the COUll-
f:,� ""'<lei Q";"<! ..:sew!
We ""'" j • To ,<b )'00 threw
try.
F�91
-
" high, W€ 'eep the'
Atlanta basiness moo. in> discuoB-
Wiib all who died.
ing the figures. refute the
statem.nt
by .ome economist.. thot the country
w� "berish, too. the poppy red
can't alford this "drain on wealth".
Tlat grow. on fiel. where valor led; Yet the country
stHI seems to be
It J5eerns te si&'l1al to the skie. getting ()l1; :fairly well; bankruptcies
That blood of heroes never dios. t
But lends n lustre to the red
arc no more frequent han they used
Of the flowers tbat bloom8 above
to be; and there i••till a good deal
the dead.
of pro.perity. Thia i. the view taken
In Flanders Field. by bu.ines. intel'esta here.
'
A'I\d noY( the Torch and Poppy red
One fact that 80me' people over-
We wear in honor of the dead. look. a.cording
to the all to dealers-
Fear not that ye have, died
for
\
and bu.ine••
men,
here agree with
naught; the ..tatcment--I. that
the biggest
We've learned the lcssorb that ye Mcrvice 0 r t he automobile is t. aUY8
taught .
In Flanders Field."
tIme.
"Human time is worth more to·
day than it has ever been in the
GEORGIA COTTON CROP
history of the world." said a lead·
in." Atlanta business man. "If any·
,
body will conoider present wage
EIGHTY PER CENT PICKED I ��a:::Of:�iO:II��
�a�;r�':d a���i�:::��
---, .cutives. he will realize
thnt a few
.
Atlanta, Ga., �ct. 29.-:-The condi· JIlinutea :mved in human transporta­
tIon of cotton' 111 Georgia on OctO-I tion and in transportation of raw
ber l�th, as I'el�used through �he, products and finll)heu goods,
are
GeorgIa Cooperntlve CI'OP Reportmg i worth a great deal of money when
Service, was flstimnted to be ul [ler j applied to a large number of hi h
I cent of normal, indicating
a produc- I pricod people.
g
tion of about 1,050.00? bllles �f 600 I "In the cour•• of a yeal' the valueI �unds gross fo� the state. 'rhe de- of tllne ",,'ed by more prompt trans­
�lme of �\Vo �JI1ts
since October, 1 ! pOIIt'tution j·m the tndorics. the
IS due prtmnrlly to damuge eUl'}y m I fa.l'�s nnd in the cities, amounts t�
the �o.nth to grown boJJs by
the nlllhons and perhaps billions of dol­
�eevII IrJ t1�e upper part �f th,e tCI'-1
IlIrs a yent· in tho lIggregltte. And
r.tor)·, but 's .als� caused In part by this i6 a pretty good dividend from
8. fuller realizatIOn by the corf(�S- OUr investment in motors however
I
pondenl. of earlier damage uy wee· large.
•
viI and weather cxtr��oes. . "It is n reil) ('.fish dividend, too,
Last year the condItion b!;urc re- because it enabJes the world t�) hun
I
turned on the Oct.obel' 20th. inquiry out nlorc produce and do n great�r
was 31 per cent o� normal; In 1922, amount of pCl'sonnl work in a given
38 per cent; and m 1921 it was 311 time. We are worth mOTe to oUl'selves
per cent� In add�tion to lhe conclition I und to the world ·because of the
�gure, IIl(O�Uli.OIl on many oL�el' I automobiles. It is the telephone
and
factol's entering Into crop pl'oductlOn the telegraph applied to material
wns s('cl1red a·:al utilized in mllk- thing�.1t
ing the production e�timntc.
I
Joj .• I I
1+++++++++++++++-:-+++++-1'+++++++++++.1 -Vel'Y favorable
weather tal' hal'-i SALE OF PERSONALTY.
. =1= vesting prevniled dtll';ng
the penod I I Will sell at my hornet
knownl us
TORNADO INSURANCE :j:
from October 1st to 18th wld 75 per:t1�c
Math Donaldson place, in the 1..3ay
,
I dlstllct, on Saturday November 10th,
I
cent to' 80 pCI' cent of the crop was: the following pcrsO\;ul Pl'OPCl·ty.
+1
picked by crop report dare, being I Buggy, wngcln. farllling
tools, liJ
pl'acl;cally completed in the south�
head hOgK, cow, YCRrling- and 150
i ern half of the statc nbout 80 per'
bu.hels COl'n, 1600 Ibs. foddel'; corll
I d· th' • I I sheller,
smalI qu .• ntity "yrup stove
cent camp ete m e
Celhl"a arca,
,
and kitchen utcnsils, E(lison 'R]lOIlO.
unci 60 pel' cent to 70 per cont
com- graph, two bed steads and uedding,
,leted III the northern
districts. 5 c�laii s an(� one din_ning tnll1e.
Some complaint of labor .hol'tllge
Terms WIll ue gIven on duJ' of
was n.oticed, pructically m the
1I0rth-'
sole.
F. M. GINN.
ern dIstrICts. (6nov2tp)
coupon.
o 11,. • W • A
),fRS. JULIAN ,c. LANE
Do You Need
Mules?
IF YOU ARE IN TIlE MARKET
FOR A MULE, FOR
ANY PURPOSE, SEE OUR PEN
AT PARKER'S LOT.
WE ARE MAKING PRICES RIGHT
AND CAN FlU"
YOUR EVERY REQUIREMENT.
A disnstrous storm has visited our county and
dllstroyed
a number of our. leading farmers' buildings.
It may be
)'Our time next. Don't delay. The
rate is reasonable.
:j:
Statesboro Insurance Agency. :j:
PHONE 79 :t:
.....
1I+I1+I*+++++++7+++-I-+++-I.-!-++"'."'.++++++++++
'SUCH IS l.1FE
t i... ING
WANTED 2
!;URE
BlEACHED
'ABIRDSErsl'1..W1SUPER GRADE m.· Ill' you would lervedainty sandwiches to
your Q'uesta. UN Peppy
Nut Sandwich Spnad. An
Ideal combination which
will give your "Mt-oui"
the piquant touch.
For the children'. lunches,
too---they'lI Iov. it I
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY
Wholesale Distributors
S�""falf 011
, .' Fence
,
«X»ME INTO 0118
STORE TODA.Y
We Can Show You the
Rust Reslstll1g Feace
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY
Statesboro, Geor�a.
thnt is U,e first forward step in steel wire pr()tec:tion
In sixty long years. You IlI'C the man
..ito profits most
by thisdevelopment. Test6in the
foremost ezperimentaJ
laboratorie. of the nation have proved that
"Galvan·
.ea1ed .....m ouUastordinarygaivanized
wire 2 t03 Urnes.
CutYourFeneeBUlsInHaU-AsktoSee
"Galvannealed" Square Deal Fence
�S;lver"1Jrine Gun Insures
You Against Lost .Heat!
here, at our store. We have
onmple rolls on the 0001' for you
��r;:�h;�t:\owi��aW��e th��
fencinrt}'our fann wiUI "Square
Deal" Fence will pUldoJlarB in
your pocket for years to come.
"Square Deal" Fence has full
�auge wire; resists rust; has
firm knols; stiff stay wires; and
live tenaion.
Drop in today; we'l gladly
explain this interestil'l!l lIew
I'roce!lSofrust·proofing":;quare
Deal" Fence.
• .. WIlY RUN THE RISK OF
LOSING YO..liB
IftEAT AFTER YOU HAVE GONE TO THE
�
PENSE OF RAISING YOUR HOGS? THE
"SIb­
V�R" BJUNIj; GUN IS SrECl�LLY
DESIGNED
TO FILL THE EXISTING DEMAND
OF THE
CURER HAVING ONLY A LIMITED QUANTI.
TY OF MEAT TO PRESERVE. ITS USE
CUTS­
-C-URING TIME IN HALF AND MAKES SUM·
MER CURING SAFE. THE GU'l!! WILL
PAY
FOR ITSELF IN ONE LOT OF
HAMS. WE
SELL THEM. ASK TO SEE THEM.
ASK US ABOUT OUR SPECI·AL
PROPOSI·
TION ON
ACCIDENT .:j:
INSURANCE :t
PROTECTION �t
TO OUR CUSTOMERS._ POLICY FREE TO :t:
�����:�l�g�H<fu�Fb���
GIVEN ON AC· -I'
FOR ONE WEEK WE ARE
OFFERING SPECIAL LOW
,
PRICPS ON FLOUR, MEATS AND
SUGAR.
� SPECIAL PRICE ON LARD CANS 15
CENTS EACH.
The "SquUe DaJ'·
ilitbeatroflleHUot
D&ade. II, hold. ita.
and .lay wiretT (,. a
r.=�·:�-::i
Itretdlln, averua..
IvtD "eU4.
C�CIL W. BRANNEN
28-30 WEST MAIN
STREET'
OH I MR. FARME�!
LISTEN TO THIS I
LET US FILL YOUR REQUIREMENTS IN
HAYWIRE. FULGHUM SEED
OATS
GROCERIES
WHEN YOU HAVE RECEIVED PRICES
FORM OTHER
PLACES, y'OU WILL BUY FROM US.
L. J. Shumans CD. CO.
-
+
GROCERIES, FRESH AND CURED
MEATS. FIS]I AND IOYSTERS.
WEST MAIN STREET ::
STATESBORO, GA. t
���+++++��++++++++++++rlllll+++++�w. C. Akins l&l Son
THE BEST TIRE IN
AMERICA-CHEAP.
IfYou Have a (bid at 7AM,
,-Be Ric!. of,t.iJyNoon I J
Look Before You Lea,.
Complete Relief trom Head Colds
Guaranteed in 5 Hours-or No Cost
SEE US ABOUT DYEING
YOUR SUIT, COAT SUIT,
DRESS SWEATERS OR OVERCOAT
BEFORE YOU PAY
A BIG PRICE FOR NEW CLOTHES,
BECAUSE WHEN
WE CLEAN AND DYE YOUR
GOODS IT WILL LOOK
NEW AND LAST JUST AS LONG.
SAVE MONEY BY
TALKING TO US FIRST.
EJlIircl�' IInn�l'C!Umt1' nl)w to
fmU'nr fortin)'! lind even "'\!�ks
wilh It rJi8:lInucublc lWei du­
rn�'llli�ill" Hen" C(1Ic1. 110r
rl��ob!��;U��II�':;ct��lIt�f"�t
Clev"ll\lIIJ 8P"�'inliRt whidl
co-m )lle!!:I, ctlCCIt8 !lend
t!nlds inliholltlll
.
3H'���":!�l!ll�')'����I��el��:��\�
,wih'R, chiliinc.liH and thllt
doprCIiSetl, I1selcRB tcelillg
vnuish Onen you bt)�n to
fccl like youreelt ognin in
��c:�\i��,t�t�lllet�C;:!1r:��YY ��!��r.
cultt't.'fl in.5 hOllrll-or)'tJur lUolle,
lll9lOllltly retllrned.
Then!!\\' lrc.Gllllenliskllown
1\8 Dr. rlntt,'.
IUntlX I'rescrintiOil nnd WIIS flrlit
rli�overf:d
in the clllllcllllltildy at Hny
l"ct"cr, Asthma.
amI ulher I"csilimtan' discuses
ol tbe Gliul.
clll Liloornlorics, Cle"eland,
Ohio, This \'
all1tly confirmed UlC recent
disc.�cn' thut
Bc:.Hl Cold., like these olher
llilmclllJol, litO
nllt simply 1\ Iucnl, surface llil'lca.Fooe,
but arc
dlle to on ndunl poitmnitllf ot the
entlre
.JllIteftl. In colds lhill poisonlhl
iR caused by
n COIIRCfTlilln ot .oPle sort 810wlur
up the
110nnal body processes.
Ordlnury cold remedies-mere hendachc
or r,\Vcr mcdlcihCA or
lurftlce treatrueuu­
Henr touched this 8Yftcm(o polsoninr. Bnt
Rillex. tnkf!ll ill aiplpl" ctlp!lule (orm apd
IIIHltUllIy nb�orbcll into the hlood throurb
the dl"ClAh'c I mel, goes direct
to lbet)e
po&.o..andJleut:r�lilcS tbew. Sue'UJ
,I-ale
sl'mpton of .·out cold
vtuUshCli in
:i bOllr.li or tess!
Ridiclilolllf, theD, ror 'lIl)··
ono to be IIllsemble and
Inefficient ror d fl), a tUld
U\I)'S wlum t.hiN simple Ine­
twrivllou will re&loru )'OY
�TlrU���. '�l���� ..h �eff r;;·
Il few l)Ourl'd Oet A pAck�
ago of. RineJt loon), und
i:t':I�rl1;:� t:I�;n u�:ri��lr�
relllccJlcR but tur more
. CeQIOllllcnl In lht: end
because onoe tloBe ortCIl
doc.'f the work. And
rcmcmhcr. ),our mOlley
mC'k illHtllUllJ' It not
reli(:l'eliin 5 hours I
NOlUlteotlcsorhRrm­
rul dru88-.10 bud utlor
eJrcc�.
Dc mire to get the
�f,!�� i ��cs�r'iiltr��":�
t.he IIlr-Ugh 1 ginAA Ollsk.
It I. IOld under a aimilnr lIloney·bllck Ifuar­
Ilnlee to f..'owplelel)' relieve Cntarrh anti
AaUulla.
You can have a trial treatment free, by
",rilln. totbe Ollnlcnl Laboratories. Gle,'..
1andi Ohio, and tendlnr 10
ceot. to coyer
�flCk ",and Pot18,e.
Dut rou takeno rlAk
:e:tet:.'n'b:':af!'r: �f::��:�t trOD!
Ul.
NORTHCUTT BROS.
� [I: I M.I' I
+++++++++++-a-++++++++++++++++++-I
Delco-Light
A VERY FEW PLANTS UNSOLD
CARLOAD CAM·
PAIGN SEPT. 18TH LAST DAY. GET YOURS
WHILE
, ' THEY lAST. SET OF FIXTURES FREE.
SPECIAL
DISCOUNT.
.i.lr
:.'.: ��-
CITY DRUG COMPANY
GENERAL PRESENTMENTS OF
OCTOBER TERM GRAND JURY
(Continued from page 1)
missioners, having jurisdiction
over
the county police. impose upon
tho
said county police the duty to keep
close BurveilJance over Sabbath
vlo­
lations a. well as the other Infrac­
tion. of the law. We would
reco ..
mend that the county police. through
conference with the judges and solic­
itors of our courts, make them­
selves familiar with such
business
transactions .... 'would be considered
Sabbath violatIons; that they give
firm but positive notice to those gutl­
ty of auch violation that
their con­
duct must cease, and that. after hav­
Ing once done 10. they make a
list of
all persons who neglect or refuse
to
heed their warning and that the list
10 made shall be presented to
the
grand jury at the January term. 1925,
wilh such data as may be sulficlent
upon which to base
action. This
recommendation is not intended to
apply more to the city of
Statesboro
than to other communities of the
county. but has reference to any
sort
of manual labor. farm work. or alllY­
thing else which may be done in
vio­
lation of the law.
We recommend that these pre­
sentments be published in the Bul­
loch Times and that it receive the
of UO.OO for publishing same.
We recommend that Rupert D.
Riggs shall receIve the sum of '2.00
for typewriting these presentments.
We wish to thank hi. honor, H.
B. Strange. for his splendid charge
to our body at this term.
This October 80th. 1924.
J. E. HODGES. Foreman.
L. M. MALLARD. Clerk.
EXHIBIT A.
We. the committee appointed at
the April. 1924. term of the Bulloch
county grand jury to examine the
books and county records. Dnd reo
ports our findings to the October.
1924, term. beg to report the fol­
lowing:
CLERK'S OFFICE.
We hnve made an ex�uninlltioru of
thc clerk's office und find the recor,ls
i'n good shnpa. with the recording
and the indexing up to date.
ORDINARY'S OFFICE.
We only made a casual eximina­
tion of the ordinary'. office. but
found his records In good shape. pro­
perly kept and up to date.
SHERIFF'S OFFICE.
We mude a casual examination o[
the sheriff's office and us far 8S we
could ascertain the records ure being
properly kopt, and a"e up to date.
COUNTY COMMISSIONER'S
OFFICE.
We looked over the books
in the
commissioner's ofrice and made a
casunl examination. The books
and
records show that the records of
tho
county finances al'e bein,! prollerly
kept and are up to dute
IV good
shape_
We have checked the audit
of the
county records for the year
1923.
which was made by Mortoll. Bailey
& Company. of Atlanta. Ga. It. is
a complete audit and shows
tho 111-
formation the tax payers of Bul­
loch county are interested in, and the
audit is on file iru both the
clerk'.
office and the county commimssioners
office for the inspection of any .citi.
zen.
We rocommend that the county
commisioners continue to employ cer_
tified public accountant. to audit the
county records at least once
each
year, Ill! they have done for the years
1922 and 1922.
RsspectfuJly submitted.
B. A. TRAPNELL.
J. :,w. I]�OBERTSON.
,Committee.
EXHIBIT B.
We, the committee appointed by
the grand jury of the April term of
court � inspect the BuJloch co.mty
FOIESTAU.
DREADED
CHILlS AND FEvER
IIReH'T "(OU II'JHIIMED
� TeAl;! uP ",,'IllitES
T.... AT.'
tl' "f'OUR n<'IDDV
.
'01111. HIIR. HI!:O
PUHIQH "'('OU <!'OOD
ANO MAllO
Statement 0:1 the Condition 0:1
Bank of Statesboro
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
Noyember 5th. 1924
LIABILITIES
Capital stock ••••• _ •• ,100,000.0'
Surplus •••••• _ •••• __ 76.000.00
Undivided profits •••• �1,778.5a
Reserve for depreciation .,180.'"
Depollto • ••• _ 7211,6U.lla
268.446.71
.
,980.485.2Z ,930,481."
On the strength of the above .tatement.
we soUcit 70ur account.
10.00
80.00
15.00
75.00
600.00
20.00
60.00
5.00
400.00
60.00
10.00
500.00
218.00
200.00
2,500.00
250.00
2.00
Total - - _ ------ .. --.$'29.208.00
The condition of the above prop­
erty and the camp reflect the good
munagemellt und industry of Warden
Lane.
C. R. HIXSON •
ARTHUR HOWARD.
C. H. ANDERSON,
Committee.
PORTAL SCHOOL NOTES
6TH AND 7TH GRADES.
chaingung, beg to submit the fol­
lowing- inventory:
37 mules and aile horse ._$7.000.00
38 set. of harness _ .... _ 500.00
2 saddle... _ .. ._.. 26.00
4 leeping cllr. .... _ 450.00
1 kitchen cal' __ . . __ . 15.00
1 kitchen truck _ ... _... 175.00
I storage car .. _._..... 35.00
2 tents ....... _ ... _.__ 125.00
8 steol convict cages __ 1,500.00
2 IllCS. hall•• --.-- ... - 200.00 RESOURCES
2 heaters __ .. .. _._ 6.00
1 range und utensils .. __ 75.00
Loan and discounts _ •• ,489.916.93
7 steel cots. 6 wooden cots 100.00 I
Overdraft.. - .. -.- __ ••• 252.68
3 shot guns _ 75.00 �toc�.s and bonda •••• 100.955.00
2 revolvers ... _ 25.00
an .'ng house __ • • 80.000.00
5 water buckets and dip. 8.00
Furniture and futturel 6,148.01
2 pots and 5 tub•. __ .. 10.00
Other real ••tate • 1.1.371.60
150 blanket... _ .. _ SOO.OO
RemodeJ11ng Account' _ 23.895.49
80 mattresses _. 160.00 .Ca.�
In vaults and
80 sheets __ . �_. 40.00
WIth other banks •• _
75 pillow cn.co .. __ ••.• _ 80.00
liO pillows _. . __ ._._ 20.00
1 10 tOlll Holt tractor __ 3.000.00
1 5 ton Holt tractor __ 2.000.00 MEMBER FEDEI\.AL
RESERVE SYSTEM
8 Ford trucks _. __ •• __ 600.00
4 engine graders • _ •• _ 4,000.00
1 scarifier •• _._. .' 400.00
4 Baker Maney wheeler. l!.400.00
2 dump wagons __ .____ 80.00
1 pull chain _ ••• __ ._.. 6.00
6 road drags .. _ .. _._. 126.00
7 two-horse wagons 250.00
lone-horse wagon and
harness _
1 pick plow . ._.
1 turn plow __ • •
1 mule f."ader .... __ . _12 whee erg 1 _
12 axes _. __ . _
36 shovels ._ .•• _. ••
4 picks _. _
2 truck trailers •• _._._
1 gas tank wagon _. •
2 Weaver greose guna __
Convict clothing . •
29 head of hogs __ .. __ • __
Mechanics tool. _ .....
Extra parts for machi.
nery ... • __ .. _ 100.00
Delco light plant .. __ 430.00
Equity in five Govern.
ment truck. _ ... _
Corn and hay _
grind ston'e ._._.
How Mother. Can he of Value to the
School.
The presence of the mothers at
school is of gl'eat value to both teach·
er and pupil in many ways:
1. It shows that they are inter·
ested in the education of their nhll·
dren.
2. Visitor. tend to encourage chil.
dl'en to take more interest iru their
work and appearance of their room.
3. When mothers realize tbe need.
of the school they try to meet them.
4 The co-operation of mother with
teacher helps develop "all round"
students.
ARTHUR WOODS. Rel>orter.
HIGH SCHOOL
Our school will give a special pro­
gram for OUt· mothers on Friday at·
ternoon, Nov, 14, at 3 o'clock and
overy mother or other lady interested
illl the welfare of the school is urged
to attend. The main purpose of
the meeting is to get together and
become acquainted with the tenchers.
The mothers and the teachers have
the same problem to solve and that
problem i. the development of the
boys alld girls into usefUl men and
women. If they know each other and
have a sympathitie understanding of
each other's problems these problem.
will be more easily solved for both.
When the mothel'll and teachers
organize together for the gooll of
the 8chool every pupil feels more
deepl, the interest his :nother I. tak·
ing in him.
It is worth a great deal to the
.uccess of the .chool to have a mother
spenk a good word for the teacher
in the presenr.e of the pupil but it
does incalculable hairn for the pupil
to hear his mother speak ill of his
teacher. As ptaents and tenchers
are "()rking to the same end. we
hope they will organize and co­
operate because in union there is
strength.
INEZ' ELLIS. Reporter.
BOX SUPPER_
There will be a box supper at
Bird School Friday evening Nov. 14.
at 1, ;SO o·clock. The proceeds will
go for the benefit of
the selloo!.
EverylJody is cordially Invited to
at­
tend.
LOLA WYATT.
FRANCES LEIi11
Teachers.
MULES
HAVE JUST RETURNED FROM THE MARKETS WITH
TWO CARLOADS OF CHOICE MULES, SELECTED
WITH THE GREATEST CARE AND BOUGHT AT THE
RIGHT PRICES. WE ARE PREPARED TO SUPPLY
YOUR NEEDS AND TO SAVE YOU MONEY ON YOUR
PURCHASE.
SEE OUR MULES AT B. T. MALLARD'S LOT IN WEST
STATESBORO.
B. T. MALLARD.
JOSH SMITH.
ALEX AKINS.
Any Decor�tion
you want isgood
With Sheetrock
ONE of the big advantages
of using Sheet·
rock, the fireproof wallboard, in either
new construction, alterationG or repairs, is
this-
Sheetrock takes any decoration.
You can paper Sheetrock-paint it-panel it.
You can apply Textone, The Sheetrock Dec0-
rator, and get the most beautiful effects, in
classic or modem styles.
And you� walls and ceilings of Sheetrock are
always fireproof, non·warping and permanent.
Made only by the United States Gypsum
Company.
Ask your lumber or buiIdiq material dealer
for a sample aDd prices.
UNITED STATES GYPSUM COMPANY
. 205 Wesc Monroe Street, Chicaco.lIllnois
.... u.B. .... �.
SHEETROCK
THE Fireproof WALLBOARD
..
toUR
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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THERE'S MONEY
�LD SHO,
so don't throw them away
-
Brl�
them to us and We will repair
them and restore them to their
forme. good condition and useful­
ness Our charges ara fair anlt
our work beyond compare
SHERIFF SALE
51 , ' Dla III
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
a s r, I w.1I sell at publle outcry to the
Not very long .go there "as fear highest bidder for cash
before the
of dollar gasoline m this country
(By Ross Farquhar) court house door m Stntesboro,
But today It would sound more sensi
Georg-ia on the ftl st Tuesday
In
I Fr iday-e-Unkul Hen
W 15 up to are December 1924,
with lin tho legal
D B. TURNER EdItor and Owner.
ble to talk of ten cent gnso me, for hour-a of sal. the followmg
de
instead of gl 0\\ mg sent eel the fuel
1 nil "U� 8 sent erl property levied on upon three
}lRS been constantly grow lllg morc like to
sec him cum cet-tmn f Ius issued f'rom
the city
One Year, $150, SIX Months, 7Get plentiful, Instead of getting dearer
because he IS about the COUll of
Statesboro one In £11\01 of
Four Months, 50c t h b tt h W
t I I'rnpne ll Mikell Company
agatnst
I as cen go Ing c eapei 0 oney
ma n 1 no W1 c 1 P E B u nes and L C HaJ nes
one
have Just read n govarnmeut re st.il l
continues to drive In Iuvoi or G W Clark administrn
port to the effect that figures gnthe: it hal
se mel buggy And t.01 of Churlca Alderru In
estate
ed from 30 towns and c it.ies In nq he says now
he thinks IlgillnSt
Geo ''IN Jones md L C
man) sections of t.he U S show
nil ebb he will b his
Ilzu nes nnd one In favor of Olliff
III Y l Smith (C P omn and E L
ivernge prrco of 15c n gallon self u
Machine ur
..... nuth) ngninat L C Burnes leviod
Jf the Statesboro citizen who has ast him
whut kind 01 on us PI opel ty of J.J C B nnes, to
contended that the day of the nuto n Machine he
WAS JO IL
Older Stat�l esidents IS soon to end unless a substitute Ing to b� If he bought
One half undivided Intel est
h b 1 I t
nbout 100 UCI es upland cotton est!
agree WIth us t at a oy
(It n I cnn be found for gnsolino
\\ III read a Machine He sed I I ited to � iold ibout 12 bales one
cost much 111 the days gone by A1up he wif find thut he 19 wrong As hud
ben looking' at. th It If interest in 100 acres COIn esti
pair of corduroYs H eotton �
aist and old all fields an I Pr)OI play au Ih.:\V .1.01 ds
\\ II 11 thc , cd to yield about 10 bushels
to
• lOc pan of suspendors mndc Hlolle
IrQ opened IhC1e hive been getting to
be Se\011J the aCIO also
one half Interest In
wardrobe thnt came to IcS::i than urich 011 stili OS thls ycm In rcgrous
10 sum Jl t of thl"
one bole upland seed cotton picked
ne! III the house
tlollnf )f he ate a great dcnl he did \\ here they WOI e not expected and 1 United St3tCS
But from ,,1 It Levy made uy J M Mallat d, depu
not run UJl a doctor bill A.
stone there IS probably fur more crude 011 J cud sec of them they all ways
looked ty shellff and tUlned over to me
brUIse or n bud case of sunbtlln were III the "orld lhan has ever
been es lIke lhe) was so full of fates
lor mhertIsemcnt and slIe III telms
D1lmonts that n ver cost hIS ilthcr tllnatcd At l1ny Inte the dlilleis
and Suterday-I wunder how long
of the law
a cent He d"ln t h", e to hu\
e " I ehnCl s lit t "' .f tho supply W!IS II. IS gOlDg to tuke uS to lern
A II F 111
ThiS November 5 1924
I
B l MALLI!.RD Shellf!_Q__Q__§
dolhn S Walth a sllve and stelllizel exhaustible Low pJICCS do
not my Into modeln ways and (
bonduges every tIme he went out nnd chC'ck them they keep right on
In J1Itc when I tol(1 her I WRS (!'Olllg' to
IItubbcd hiS toe CJ easlIlg ploductlon aL fI Lunc when sec [he Lone Wolf she gets
111 ex
He w •• s of somo help about the I
the mnrket .s glutted That consum Cited up and went out and told rna
"lace, too from the tlIne he \\as
7 els Ole dOlllg "I they can to help she bettCl look after lie fOI I was
years old and when a futher.lenlled I them 10 seell lD the Iact that the startlllg to beglll 11t nlling to the
across the checkeled table cloth at UOIted t .tes IS USlllg 20 p
.. cent pond bioi elS
supper time the evenlllg before
clr IIllOIf.! gnsolJJle thiS year
than It used Sunduy-Hud n fine lIde over to
cus dlly nnd, puttlllg a qunrtel In
hiS In 1923 the easte"n part of the
stnto \\ herr
Bon shand gm e a few words of Id MlllJOns of gllllons U Q wasted of alO CU7,Zcns 11\
es 'I he� nrc n girl
"Ice nbout stnvmg out of tl DubIe to COurse and some duy we may I e amongst are
cuzzens about 20 yrs
mal row he knew ihnt \\hllc he would glet It let mOn who make a study ancl I gess she IS one of
the most
probnbly Rot sec hiS son ng:un for of crude 011 Ire not II1clmed to WOr populntest gD
Is there COl she IWYS
- 86 hours the honol of the fumll) ry They have faith m the bounty of hCl secnt mgagement
IS the t1l\\k
would be mamtamed He kncw he old Mothel Earth glvet of '0 mnny of thc hole
town
wouldn t have to atop hiS work to ',ch g.fts And we ha\e faith In Monday-MIs Penny
WItch IS
get the boy out of J 1I1 £01 speedIng OUI IIlVentolB to believe that. they Will nt C WOI sh
woman has lost anothm
or for becomlllg too (I.ondly With u hnve n cheap substitute rcndy the husband Ma ust
her was he Sick
bootlegger mlOute that the world's gnsohn. sup vcry
much dmemg h" I.fe time nnd
There wele no Buy Scouts anti p1y docs gIve out
she unsorTed and sed that was when
fresh all' camps In those duys and he had all �
slckness u pi o:Xlmnte
no gyrnnuslUms But the fellow
who Uncle Sum s new 16 lOch guns Will Iy Then they both of them laffed
has itever stood burefoot In pusture or hurl u ton shen 35 mil"" Wouldn t hal tally
Then MIS Penny sed nt
orchard grass, 01 burled hiS toes
III
they be fine to dellvel coal With
hel husband wus SIck a hole lot of
the coolmg dust of n country rond, tIme. but
the last slcknes. wns the
wlth the rlS1Jlg sun brtngmg nnotllcr MOIC and mOle
we'le COmll1g to serlousest Sickness he C\el had To
hunch of freckles to dlstrlbute over see tloat the demagogs
can t fool the her noilldge
Ilia face, hns ""ssed somethmg
out people "hen the people know more Tuesday-l.. nrc lungwllige class
of boyhood he can neve, put back thun the demagogs todny We had a
lot of kwotatlOns to
Today the world gives n lot t, boy
--- wlrk out like the) tell you pmt of
hood, but when we thtnk of the boys
Whatev.. became of the seven
I
them and you got to gess the I est
of yesterday nnd then compare thClr long
ball cd ",sters whose PlctUl e. we of the b.,lance 1 of them was hk.
JOYs With those of tho boys of today
used 10 see dlspluyed "' the hOlr follows-Mm ry In has!. and repent
'We can't help feehng tlillt at. Lh\l sume
restoler ads? 1 ast P l If he no" what It
time the world", glvtng them much Luck doesn't always mean tnhellt
was niH! I e sed he geBs the I est of
It IS wlthold.ng se�e 109 money Look nt the Statesboro It must of
\\ant thiS away Marry
TOO MUCH HOARDING man
whose last yem', overcoat IS
tn haste nnd repent tn Reno The
good enough to went thIS year
answer was uncorrcct
Wednesday--<Iro\ e the ford out
to unkel Hens tomtc and he was n
showtng us hiS hUllten dogo; He
shone me 1 of them nlld T ast what
ktnd was he Unltel Hen sed He IS
a Pomter and the b,own 1 IS a DIS
appomter
Thrlsdny-Ma snys Mr GIllem IS
honest \\ .th his self cnny w IYS Pa
blt and says Why so und ma I eplled
10 return Well he sa)s he all ways
gets hiS hnlr cut off on Saterday
So ho WIll look good over the week
end She seems to hu\e a Idea thnt
ali men Hre like that
"DOLLAR GASOLINE
..
AND
"be Statesboro IU��
QUIET DIGNITY
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
J. Miller Shoe & Harness
factory
lEntered ns second-class matter Mardi
28. 1905 at the postofflce at State ...
boro Gn, under the Act of Con
«ress March 3 1879
.n BOYS OF OTHER DAYS
evidences the plain and SImple mon••
merits and marker s deslgned and
CI ected by Us tn the local cemeteries,
and prove our arblstio ablltty ..
marble mnsoua and sculptors Oar
yntds and ShO\\lOOIllS uffords other
examples of OUI skill 111 orlginal stone
deSigns ind monumental archItec­
ture
The Capital Monument Co.
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch ounty
l Will sell ,.t pubhc OUtCI y ·0 the
highest blddm fOI cnsh befoIC th,
OUl t house (1001 In Statesboro Ga
(n the ftrst I uesllny 111 Decembel
1924 ",lhlD tho legal hoUls of sale
tho follnwlI\l."( descubed PI ojJel ty lev
10\1 on undel one cel wun ti f \ Issued
from t'e e.ty COUIt of Statesboro
In fa\ Ot of Scottlsh American Mort
gage Company hmlted ag lIJ1st Ben
Womacl, leVied on as the property
of Ben Womuclc to WIt
1 hat cert,lIn tl lCt of land Iymg
and bcmg In the 1209th Rnd 1r,7Gth
dllStricts 13ulloch count) Georg> I
cont IIlIngo four hundred \Ild £01 ty
nme (4 t9) acies mOle 01 less bound
ed nOlth by IlIlds of J L KlIlgery
east by lands of M,s Kute K.tchmgs
and T M Woodcock south by lands
of R D Mallmd 1 D Deasley R
A Chester nnd the He Ith "Ince be
longmg to Ben Womack, nn� west by
lands of J 111 Donnldson and Otto
Kmgerl', levlCd on as the ploperty
of the defenrlant Ben Womack mol
III hiS POSStlSSlon
I IllS Ith day of November 1924
B T MALLARD Sheriff C C S
---
Kemp- Taylor Atltomo­
tipe Company
MOTOR DOCTORS
phrase J1'lc:\y sound str lngo to
cats but that's preCisely wh lt
\\e ore 'Ve are called 111 to tleaf
SIck and diseased uutos and We dlUg
nose pi escllbe for and treat them
successfully Anythmg the matteI
\\lth yoms? If there IS bllllg the
pOOl CUI to us and '\-"otch lt pIck up
qUickly We lepalr anytlung on n
cm flol\1 rndlatol to tall hght
PEARS FOR SALE at Virgil Powel <
orchard 90c here $1 Oc. per bushel
de]lvel cd In 5 bushel lot. R H
SCO f'l Man Igel, Do,er Go
(4sep2tp)
YOU WANl IT
,�
���
and when yOU \\ant It, IS n exclUSive
fe ,ture of Olll elect! IC he lter It's
so convenIent and cleanly, too-no
tiling to bother wIth' A turn of the
sWItch and th .. e you are-enough
heat and to spare
J. A. ADDISON
Pumblng, Heatmg and ElectrICal
Contrnctor
Agency Edison Mazda Lamps
Est.mates Cheerfully Given
Phone 309. 34 North ]\fatn Street
NOTICE
Th.s IS to cert .fy thnt thel e IS
pcnrhng III the Bupel lor court of
Bulloch county an III(hctment of the
State v" GOIdon Jones (hquor),
whIch W \8 letul ned some yea! or so
ago The GOIdollJ Jones reforred to
III thIS lllcitctrnent IS not the son of
W A Jones who res.des m the 48lh
G M dIStrict
Nov 1, 1924
DAN R RIGGS. Clerk
Fresh Milch Cows-
FOR SALE OR TRADE
FOR GOOD BEEF CAlTLE.
Notice to Debtor. and Crodltora
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Ali persons mdebted to the estate
of W W Wright, late of saId coun
ty deceased are reqUlred to make
prompt settlement \\oth the under
signed nnd ali persons holding clOlms
ugUlnst aUld estut� al e notified to
ples�mt snme wlthm the time pre
SCribed by law
ThiS Novembm 4 1924
J W WRIGHT, "'dmr
(6nov��L __
NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
CREDITORS
J BARNEY AVERITI,
PHONE 103In convenmtlOn With a banl(er
frtend recently he stated that careful
estimates plnce the wealth of th,s
eountry that IS hIdden n\\ ny ln socks,
old trun"", and clocks nt $400000
000 That vast SUm IS bmng hoard
ed by people who ,10 not trust banks,
n c:ney not \\()rlung nr.J nllt enrnll g
• cent of Intel est But he says thele
111 no need to worry ovc:r it, SlIlCC
for every on- hoardmg Irrc urc $16
iu :lavmg dep ... 1� m thb (' )t:ntry nntl
that thl. rnt.o IS gloMng 11IghCl every
7ear Each ye IT eees more Stutes
horo people putt lag money tn bank
tban the l ear before showlOg they
are commg more and more to reahze
'that banks cnn be tl usted and thnt
....oney hoarded IS like haVlng a hIred
man who persistS 10 sleepmg all tho
time People now renhze that money
b safer lJI a bnnk th>tn whe> e It can
be burned up or eaSily .tolen As
• re.ult the banks nre growmg bIgger
nnd the poorllOuscs emnllCI, nnd the
J'lsmg genel atlon IS lenrmng that
the maD who banks every Hpare dol
Jar he gets Isn't the kind that helps
_ the poorhouse
----
There's only one way for n wom
an to lind out now how homely she 11
look 10 1I0bbed hUlr-nnd she genel
anotheI mnn for
by the Umted States Dlstrlct Judge
of smd dlvlslOn alld dlstrlct at the
UOIted Stutes Court room ID the city
of Snvannuh, Georgia on the 30tlo
day of November 1924, at 10 o'clock
lru the fOI enoon
All cred,to, s of said bankrupt nre
noLlfted to ,'ppeur at the t.me and
pluce stated and show cause If any
thpy can \\ hy the prayer of stud
petitIOner should not be granted
Dated at Snvann Ih Ga, thIS 30th
day oI Octobel ]924
L M ERWIN Clerk
By Mwgaret Clllke Deputy Clerk
SHERIFF SALE
GEORGJ!\-Bulloch County
Will be sold at the court house
door In SHld county on the first rues
day In December, 1924 Wlthm the
legnl hours of sale the folloWl"1!
propert) to Wlt,
One complete hghtmg plant con
slstmg of one (1) twenty five ho,.".
power Oil engine Fall banks Morse
make Y type one generat01 one
!SWitch board two 1111es of wire
Btletched <>vel �he streets of the
town of Blooklet alI poles tools,
bl acl<ets etc
SOld pi Opel ty leVied on as the
plopertv of H W Rustm to S Itlsfy
n Judgment rendered upon nn eqult
able fOI eclosu1e flom WhICh Urn cxe
cutton 15Succl (10m the Bulloch super
t01 court on the first day of Nov�m
ber 1924 In fa\ or of MI S E J Lane
tgamst R W RustIn
19i�'S the 5th day of No, embor,
B T MALLA'RD,
Sheriff, BullOch county Ga
"lIy tnk... thnt way """"++++'1-'1'1 1 1 'I .Ju1 ++++++++++++·H+++++++++-n.
:t
Bac" at the Old Stand
We hoard a Statesboro man say
yesterday he doesn't believe In cap
Ita} pUIll.shml!nt beCAuse It s hurd to
find a man who IS ,.orth hangmg
J E 1I0WEN
GliJORGIA-Bulloch County
All creditors of the estate of D
D Groover. Inte of said county de
ceased are bereby 1I0llfied to renuer
In thClr demonds to the underSigned
accordIng to law, and nIl persons la ..
debled 10 Said estate ale reqUIred to
makc lIIImedlate pa� ment to me
ThIS Septcnlber 29. 1924
MRS HASSlE GROOVER
Admrx of D D Groover, Decd
(20ct6tc)
Notlc. to Debtor. and Creditor.
All person. holdmg clOlms ..gamst
the estate of John Holland deceased
Ule nottficd to pleecnt same to the
underSigned wlthlD the tune pre
sCllbed by I,w, nnd all porBons In
debted to slIId estate are notified to
make prompt settlement With the
underSigned B H HOLLAND
(230ct6tc) Executor
TELEPHONE DIRECTORIES
Of COllrBe the auto Ioelps some,
but old Worry stIli contlllues to be
the undertaker's best frle",l
BEGINNING MONDAY, NOVEMBER 10TH,
WE WILL BE READY FOR BUSINESS AT
..
OUR FORMER LOCATION, 22 NORTH MAIN
If tloe saloons hudn t beon d,lven
out of the countl y where would they
hnve found room to put III tho filhng
.statIOns'
We are now located between
T.apn1'11 r,hkell Co and Jones Shoe
Co where we would be pleased to
ha\ e nil of our old friends and cus
tomers as well as new ones call on
U8 nt any tIme
\;\ he� 1he avcruge Slntc3blJfo man
gets pa9t 50 th- .ponds h.B tlIlle
wor .. ymg 0' er rheumatlsm and bow
fu�t the conntty lS gomg to the do�s
Smct" n.( t fannly flual re1s beL('Jn
nt lh. d II lilT g taLle why not cut It
clown t) "hclc we P onh eat one
(300etSlp)
---.---
GIN NOTICE
After thIS week we w.1l operate
our gIns Ihursday and Frlduy of
each week -until further notice
.M III & B J RUSHING
CLEANING, PRESSING
ALTERATIONS
COATS AND OVERCO�TS RELINED.
:t.
+++++++++.Jo++.I-++-l.+-l'+++-l'++++++++++++++++.j;.r
CHOOSING TH£ JOB
11.8111111111111111
:I Old Folks' =:
IIIlll
A"I
D
:I Iments I:
_ "I began takmg Black IIJlIIi
.. Draught over fifty years ago .."
• and my expeTlence wlth It D
oiHII stretches 0\ or It good )o'lr _
- time,' says Mr Joe A nr..ke tIIII!'
• mort! a ClVIl War veteran I!II
� and fonner VirginIan, who IS &iiDt
:= now a _prominent Citizen of :::
tall! rJoyd, TexllS
' It .s the best tIlIJ1
11lll laxatIve I I now of for old epeople A good many ye",..
GIl ago ID VIrgilia, I uRed to r®
� get blltous and I found that Il\l!l
:: Thedford's =
NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING
In the DI.trlct Court of die
Un'lted
Shltea for So\athellftl Dutrlct
of
�eili:l�lntter of Hubert W Mikell
bankrupt m bankl uptey
To the Cl eriltors of H W
Mikell
farmer of Statesboro, GeorgUl,
10 the
county of Bulloch and
dlstllct afore
sald bankrupt
NotIce IS hereby gIven that
on
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION Oct SO ]924 the above
named pal
GEORGIA-Bulloch County ty was duly mlJudlcated
bll.k, upt
Mrs Berdie Riggs ndmllllstrntllx and that the fnst meetlllg
or hiS
of the estate of A SCUI bero de Cl e(htols \\ 111 be held
at the office
cen.ed hnvltlg applied 101 dlsmlS of the RcfCl ee In Bankruptcy
Men
Slon from Bald admlnlstratlOn n'()tlce del BUlldll1jL Savnnr nh. Ga,
on Nov
IS hereby given that snld applicatIOn U 1924 at 12 0
clock M at whIch
Will be henrd Ht my offIce Oil the first hme the salU credltols may
attend
Monda) m DecembCl 1924 prove their cln1me appomt
a trustee
ThiS No,ember 5 1924 examme the bnnktupt
and transact
S L �JOORE Orchnal) such other bU5.lnelS as may pi operlv
-----
---FOR SALE----
--
come berOle said meetmg
The bunkl upt IS reqtllred to at
1 hc J B neI home 011 Savannah
ltdnvenue bungalow has 8 rooms lot CIS lvannnh, Gu Nov 3 1924cont illS 3 '/., lereR '" dcslr ,ble loc I A H )1acDONELL
tlOn Will sell lot $3250 W C Referee IIIJ banl(lupt�y
ILER Ir Route 1 Pembroke G. LEROY COWARr,
Good used 10 h p pOl table I H Attol ney for bankrupt
COil englO' Will sell chesp ({ ovltp)
RAINES HOW CO _'n __
PETITION FOR DISCHARGE
Untted State. Dubiel Court
Ea.tern
Dlvlalon Southel n Dlstnct of
Georgia
In the matt er of Chatles H Green
1 dlvl(luaHy tnd tr tdlng as Pottll
],admg Compuny POl tnl, Bullocl
countv GC01gm bankIupt 10 ballIt
lUptCY
j 0 the c e(htors of the above
!lImed b tnl rupt
You are hereuy lotl'ied that ...he
�bove nnl'led III III rupt hIS l.)Jphed
for I dlschntge trom all dcbtl.i prov
uulo ugl l!lat h1lll III b lnlu uptey
Ihe .md apphcallOn Will be hCll1d
he gnt a
all hIS t'H.fl('l the mgllt
New d1rectorIcs Wlll lSsued eOlly
In Novcmb r If fOUl name adJress
bU5ln.ess 01 profeSSIOn 1S omitted
In'COrl ectly IU!led you contemplntc tn
stulhnl.{ a telephone or dcsnes un
advertIsement 1n the nexl If\3l1e
please sec at write thc m \Hager at
There wns n time \\ hen States
boro pm cnts y.pent lhe long wmter
evenmgl5 In decIdmg" the future o[
Ure.r off spllngs J ohny would be
.a teacher, Mnry a tr lined nurse Btll
a mmlsler) nod so on liut It s all
d.fferent now The ochools of the
country gUIde their dest.lnles and
.ahapc tlile young mnn at woman mto
'tile llOsltIon for winch they are best
:suited It I•• lJart of the ftl e edu
..tional s�stem of thiS country a
..,.m that JS becomlng more per
.1ect evel y ye IT roday the boy
'"WIth an apt'''lltle iOI mechanlc� docs
-not stud} fOl the mlDlstry just be
t:ause hiS P lrenls wonted him to be
a mlmster He doe.sn t attend an
agrlcu1tUl 01 college either If he feels
he has a natu) d bent for law Therr�
was a time \\ hen he had cert lin stud
A II expellments bemg tried and the
eVIdence all In we guess there IS no
surer way to make a Stntc.sboto man
mad thnn to tell the truth ,bout hllll
once
St,tcsboro 1 clephone Company
(6loct2� _
our o,,,n pIlvnte
str lW vote' turkey Hlld cr.mberry
sauee a1 e gomg to S\\ cep the country
Ilte 111 No\ember
Some of old fnsllloneli men who
used to snenk out behind the barn
to smoke eorJlsllk cIgarettes now
h IVC daughters who ask them fOl n
match to hght real ones
It s ah\ays R good Iden to carry 3
httle utorm msnrancc No tellmt
\lhat tIme YOUI Wife \\111 take H
noilon to 1 atse the roof off the house
666
� was the best and !'IUlckest rc- P
W,j �Ve;�'11I f,:�e fl;��� 1.1;'.:�: ��
� attacks every now and then- Iili
IOO!l a man will get bilIOUS any �where, you know-and I find
� that a bttle Black DIRUght �
®ill Af��' :t!:;�g����: Il�'littl�u:r �
� no time I m all right agalll ' IliI'
� Thedford s Black Draught !!to
.om IB n pUlely vegetable liver Ih�
'f3;lI medICIne, used Itl A mCl lea for
ru!7
i§ill] over eighty yoms 1t act� Oll I!iEi'
EGGS ij\B the stomo-ch, In e.
and bowels IJ!t'l!
Don t let the egg Yleld fall off In a gentle nntural waj as
on account of cold weathel You 1m slshng dIgestion and rehev &Ii
c ,n get more e6gs the year I ound I
!Ill Ing constipation Sold every I!lIh<
by feeding PURINA POUL'l RY wm
where
E 102. �
CHOWS
OLLIFF &. SMITE, $iIlIIIl!lIl1I1IlIl'III�
(6no\3tc)
lea and couldn t taka any others, he
"""" limited and hflu to make the CARD FROM TAX COLLECTOR
be.st of It 'lodny u boy or girl can On account of delay In the book
take a course In any trade or p ofes I vnll be lble to make but t\\O roundi3
••on under the sun and tell '\lthm
I
fOI the collectlon of tnxes Will
R allort time whnt tney lr� be t Bll t- pubhsh my
last 10unds In next IS
ed for All of wh.ch shoilld m Ike
sue of the Bulloch T.mes
Respectfully
those among liS who hl\e clllidrell 11 C JONES T C
-thankful that they ha\ e g. catel op (Gnovltc)
;portullfties th�n we enJoYE:d when \\ l\
vent to school
(6nov2tc)
II a prescription for
Colds, Grippe, Dengue,
aches, ConstipatIon. B.housness
It 11 the mo.t speed} remedy we know
(160cl4mo)
----
We've noticed that some
1aave a wonderful memory untIl a
�€.. minutes after there are put on
�bc
GAS. OIL, GREASES, ACCESSORIES.
Alleritt B�os. Auto Co.
"ON THE SQUARE"
++++++++++++++++++++-I'+++-I'+++++++':-++++'!-
FOR SALE-50 feeder shoats R D
tmue t he fence law nt great expense
MALLARD (6no_::rltc) only
for stock to tear tnto our fields
FOR SALE-Vacant 101 on Bulloch
and destroy what we made? We
.treet MRS D B RIGDON
RI e not supposed to walt till the range
(l60ct3tc) 15 absolutely bOle hele to ndopt
u
FENCE PO�S"'r'""-�0"1-,e-:-t'""ho-u-s-n-n-d;--::6-fO"o-:ot stock In\\ To do thiS would be fool
pme posts See PE'lE DONALD hUl(hness of the rankest sort
• SON (6novltf)
FOR SALE-Filigum seed oats 90
cents bushel NICHOLS FARM
Rockmart, Georgl8 (6nov1tp)
WANTED - Shale cropp I for two
01 threc horse farm S C GROO
VER (locI2Ic)
FOR SALE---Jelsey cow fresh In
m.lk, n goocl mllkel W.lI sell
reasonable T E DEAL, Stutes
�oro, Ga Route 1 (6novllp)
SURvEYORSCoMPASS-Wlilsell
at low price surveyoI's compasi of
modern 110slgn MRS If J PROC
TOR State.bOlo Ga (Gnoclt)
FARMER-WANIED-=Whlte fUmlel
wanted to cultivilte one Ot h\o
horse farm M W 1 URNER,
Stntesboro, Go (6novltl!l.
FOR SALE-Few Barred Rock cock
el el. at $150 to $200 each MRS
EVA S[APLETON, Route A
Statesboro, Gu (1htov1 tp)
I am now prepared to do ) Out
watch leJlillt properly and plomptly
J E BOWEN
(300ctStp)
right down It IS found not only n<>t
WANTED-T\\ 0 horse f_1 m to work
0 be disagreeable but benefic .. 1 as
on .hure ClOp, landlord to
fur I well If the stock law IS adoptednlsh stock L 0 TYLER Brook now It would be found not only not
let Route 2 (300ctStp) to have 80 many bad fealures but we
FOR SALE-Household goods, bed I should probably wonder WAY
we had
and b,ble lmen, sih erware, chma
dlllmg room furnliure MRS
W not voted It III sooner
L JONES at Express office I If an
mdlvldunl needs medICIne, he
(�nov2tp) needs It whether he realizes the need
STALK CUTTER=I"hnve the old of It or not If Bulloch county needs
reliable spool cutter for sale at \ the stock Inw
1I0W It needs It whether
my shop pm ties tn the mnrket for
'
th,s uutiel Will write me A J,
one fifth of the farmers realize It or
COWART Portal, Ga (6novltc) not Not
even un'lllllmous oplOlon
FOR RENT-House on North Col could change
the truth of the sltua
lege stl eet 9 rooms wlth
la rge tion
garden space For full particulars In conciSIOn, permtt me to say
see MR" J D FLE1 CHER that new laws are mad. necessary
('novlte)
FOR SALE-A few bushels of gen
by changmg condItIOn Every needed
ulDe home rBlseu Abbruzzl seed
law IS n remedy A slck ma.n never
rye at $225 per bushel C
B gets we!) mel ely by saying that he
MILEY, Sunny Sl(le Farm. Stutes I doesn't need treatment If Sick peoboro, Gil (300cUtc) pie got well thiS way, there would be
FLORIDA LANDS AND HOMES I
no need of doctors or drug stores
FOR SALE-For full particulars
address J A SCARBORO. Plant
.Morever If you need treatment to
City, I'a (3lJantfc) day
alld put It off a week you Wlil
WANTED-Tenant for 3 horse farm, suffer a week longel than yOU ought
one WIth hIS own stock, tools I to suffer If Bulloch count)' needsShare crop, S". mIles south of a stock law now alld walts five years
Stlltesboro See J T Proctor on
the farm (SOoct3lp)
, to vote It m, It Wlli s, ffer from the
LIGHTWOOD POSTS--IIIrs L T I evlis of the presellt law five years
Denmark has a quantity of good longer
than It ought to suffer from
fat IIghtwood posts fOI sale See them
her for prices Phone 97
(6novStc)
The ronge IS 80 nenrly eaten out
now that It Isn t \V01 th the tune
Inbo! and expense of keeping up
miles of fence merely for the sake
of stock rUDlllng out und gomg hulf
staned
As fa! mmg cOll(htlOns change, flU
mers must chango thell melhods We
cannot hold to unnecessnry expense
\Vh� ev:ery ye;u b11ngs forth new
pests which must be fought, not alone
WIth muscle, but With money u.s well
'Phe stock law must be voted 10
a little too soon than too late It
IS up to the farmers to vote It tn
now and snve themsmelvce In'C.:reasmg
annoyance
Adopting a new law IS somewhat
like taking a dose of dlsagl eeably
tastlllg medlClDe If It IS sw.llowed
Pres Bulloch'C;Chapter U D C
FARMER
FOR SALE-One mUle about KeVe'll
years old, weighing about 1 200
pounds W.!) work anywhere See
or wnte MRS G L MIKELL
R A Hallo\\e en party was gIven by
6, Statesboro Oa (Iinov1tc)
I the Eureka Epworth Leaguers, last
§1RAYED-One black tan femal<
Friday mght, at the parsonage S'x
hound dog Left my place about ty
mebels and gueste were Plesent
10 days ago FUider ",otlfy
Bob After the devotIonal by H P
Simmons or B '1' Beasley, Jl Lmglms, the pastor evClY one en
StatesbOlo Gn, and 1 ecel\ e re terecl mto the SPtrIt'of the occasion
wald (6nov3tc)
FOR RENT-260 acres of
cleared Games of nli kinds wele mdulged
In
land, for standmg rent
If you
refreshments were served nnd every
are tnterested, See J J E Ant!11
one present went home feeling that
Bon 01 ]\irs Ella Mmcey Jackson,
the oecaslO.nJ was a grand success In
41S East Macon street SavaT,",,,h every way The parsonage was beau
Ga
)
J J "fiJ ANDERSON tlfuIly decorated WIth autumn lea.es
(6novltp
IIALESMAN mllke extra money easy
corn apples lind other frUits The
Sell our uccldent and s.ckness poil
stewards and ladles of the purson
cles 1m your spa, e tUlle $5,000 age
aid society ass.sted the Leaguers
death $2500 weeKly benefit and the event will Itve In the
premIUm ,1000 yearly Address memo.y of all who were plesent
J H BARROW Cluxton Ga 101 yems to come
(6nov4tc) JULIA BELLE QUATTLEBAUM
}'OR SALE-Budded peean
(Slunrt, Frol�chel, Schley Pabst
SecretalY
and Money Maker) From 3 to
4
----------
feet 65 cents 4 to 5 feet, 75 cents WOULD "DAlLl[R FIGHT5 to 6 feet, $1 00 6 to 7 feet n n
$1 25 G 'IV JOYNER
Stntes
boro Route A «oct6tp) THAN WORKSTRAYED--One wh.te male ,lOg one
) eal old \\lth brD\\ n spot on
one
enr Rnd on onte eye WIth tl ace
ch lin fastened m Olllld IllS neck
Slt nyed flom my place Sundny
Novembet 2 WIll pay reward for
hiS return MRS MARY A DEAL
(6nOvltP_:_)__ -o-===
NOTICE
Th.s IS to celtlfy th.t F B Sel
lers has completed all wOlk on cui
vert. project 366 Bulloch county,
full settlcment havmg been mnde
for all labor motcnnls �nd finnl
paynlent Will be made nbou Novem
ber 10th Any person havmg
chllms agamel said ,"ork must prcsent
them to the unders.gned before Ihat
date for Ilaymcnt
B P McWHORTER,
Dlvlslon Engtneer
HALLOWE'EN PARTY
"r suffered 'fori years Wlth
stomnch trouble and could not ent
and Just hated for anyone to sny
work to me I would rather fight
Smce takmg a course of MaYI's Won
derful Remedy I actually want to
work. and talk about eat I am the
last one to leave the table now" It
IS U Simple, harmlesil preparatIOn that
removes the catarrhal mucus flom
the '"teatlnnl tract nd allays tile 1n
flammabon which cauaes practIcal
Iy all stomach, hyer and mtestmal
a.lment., ll\cludlDg appendlclts One
dose w.1l eOPVID.e or money refund
ed Sold by W If Ellis Drug Co,
and druggIsts verywhere -Adv
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
. -
BRIDGE AND ROOK.
Mrs Cecil Brannen and Mrs J
G Watson "ere Jomt hostesses at a
lovely bridge and rook party Wed
nesdny afternoon, at the home of
Ml S Brannen, complimenting ?tIl!!
Lucy Blitch
Yellow and white chrysanthemums
and marigold Iavishly used ndded to
the attrnctivenesa of the rooms where
fifteen tables were arranged for the
players
Bon bon dishes filled with yellow
and white mints were placed at each
table ..
Tse color scheme of yellow and
white was car ned out In the reCt esh
ments of French fl appe and squares
of cake
The gift to the br-idu was a yellow
IWl1dClChICf, WI upped 111 \\ hite and
tied With yellow r-ibbon She wore
a ehm rmng frock of blnck CI epe bnek
satin WIth hat to mntch
B Y P U PARTY
The SeniOr B Y P U ga\ e a Hal
lowe en and masquera.de pal ty rlldny
even 109 III the home of M.ss Mnl y
Lou Johnson on NOI th College stleet
Each person present wus dt essed
In fancy costume, mutating ghosts,
clowns und \/Itches
soone[ 01 later Anyone Will allmlt
that It would be betteI to vote It 10 IIlg
About fifty guests were PI e-ent
1he thlee rOoms whme the guests
wore cntei:totllcd \\ele effectively de
cornted m the Hollowe'en colors
As the guest arll,ed they wele
greeted at the gate by fOUl gho.ts
1 wo others received them at the
front door and ushered them to the
parlor where games were played
DeliCIOUS punch wns served
th.oughout the evenmg Before leav
lIlg u dumty sweet course was aery
ed The color scheme of yellow and
black was carl.ed out
Harold nlld MISS L,I_ BaumllOd
furDlshed mUsIC throughout the eVen
MRS KENNEDY ENTERTAINS
A \ cry pretty palty Was given Fy.
day afternoon, by Mrs Durance Ken
nedy, at her attrartlve home on
South Mftlll street
A perfUSIOn of yellow C03mos were
tastefully arranged In the rooms
where nma tables W.,e placed for
bridge and rook
Mrs L M MlkelI and Mrs Hobson
Donaldson aSSisted Mrs Kennedy In
entertaining A salad course was
served
EGGS
Eggs pay any time but when other
flocks fall off yours pay best You
can get your hens to laYing qu.ckel
by feedtng PURINA CHOWS
OLLIFF & SMITH
(6nov3tc)
AT EUREKA CHURCH
Next Sunday mght, Nov 9, at
7 30 P )f (fast time). Will be held
at Eureka church the last pi eachmg
serVICe of the conference year nt
thIS pOInt
The pastor, H P Langlol. Will
preaeh on 'The Life of David" It
wlll be a stirring eV.l\!lellstlc ser
lOon It IS the result of mnny months
study and prayer
Spec. Il mUSIc for thiS serv.ce
We are very anxIOus to have you
come and worship With us.
ANNUAL W M U MEETING
OGEECHEE ASSOCIATION
The 1924 meetIng of Ogeechee A!I­
SOCtat,oo W M U meet wlth Stat ••
boro Baptist church Oct 13 14, Mrs
A E Woodward, superlndent, Plesld
mg A number of VISitors Wert) recog
IIlzed at the first sesston, among them
Rev J P McGrow fleld worker Mrs
E !{ Overstreet dlstnct vICe PI es.
dent and M,S. Laur. Patrick state
secretary, all of whom gave helpful
nnd msplratlOnal talks dUrlng the
seSSions
lfrs Woodward's report showed
some growth 10 our work hnvlJIg •
W M S tn practically every cburch .n
Our ORBOClatJOn and a better splrlt of
cooperatIon from pRato! s asd lay
men of church lowald W M U work
than she has e, er seen Mr. Riggs
young people s leader, reported more
Sunbeam bands than We hm e eveI
had
The night devotIOnal was led by
Mr McGrow uSing as illS theme, Ihe
blood of Jesus Christ has clean"ed me
f,om .11 Sill ' MISS Plltrltk then gave
a very helpful address on 'And there
came a Woman'
The second afternoon of the meet
109 was m the hands oj: the Sun
beams of the association who gave
a very mtel estmg demonstration of
how Sunbe Ims cnrry on theIr weekl�
programs
OUI 1920 plogram of gIVing" as
explamed very tho!oughly by M,ss
Patrick The \\ omen were asked to
"speclnlly remember the W M U
of GeOlgla's child, Mary P Willing
ham school, also Margaret Fun I {OJ
mlS8lOnnlles� children OVel and above
our pledges
A splen<hd epresentatlOn from
practlcnlly every church w s prOBent
�EPORTER
Many State.boro ,Folk. Have Found
How to Make Work Ea.ler
What 18 so hOld ns a day s work
With an acillng back?
0, shnrp stabs of pam at evel y
sudden tWlSt 01 tut n"
Thel e IS no pence from that dull
ache
No rest from the soreness lnme
ness and woakeness
Many folks have found relief
till ough Doan s Pills They nre a
stimulant dlUl etlc to the kidneys
Statesboro people recommend
Donn's
Mrs J G Mitchell 123 S College
St StatesbOl 0 SHYS Overwo",
\\ cnkened my kidneys and caused
lame back When I lun the se\\lng
machme thele was such u hllltmg In
m)' back I could hardly keep at It
My kidneys acted too fl eely und my
feet and Itmbs bloated badly Doan's
P,li. flom the Holland Drug Store
,0Qn ",d me of the k�dne1 mlments"
'PrIce 60, at all dealers Do 't
Simply ask for II kidney I emedy--get
Do"n'. Ellls-tite snme that -Mrs
Mlkheil hnd ], oster M,]I,U) n Co I
Mfrs, Buffalo Y (8) ....---'!!'---:----...--------��-_-=.i_
Simple School Frock.
___
Varied by F.bric:l
It It were not to! the grelll vllrlet V
ot pntteJ na \\ hlch lI1aDutucturera or
popular cluthes hI" 0 presented this
Beason Ilyles In frocks for lillie
Behoo) gills \\ ould bee ollle monoto
nOllS The vogue 18 for dl csses mnde
on the silllpiest Un( 8 like lhllt Iho" n
In the picture alld ores! after dl (SS
�ltow8 no \ urlollon 01 this style Bllt
populnr fubrlc8 StH e the day with
stripes ptllhll cross hur Rnd other pat
terns and \\hen rlllin materlall • .-.
uRIId d•• lgners enttven lhem wIth
plpln�.. taclngs nll� bright touch". 01
embroIdery
The dre.. pictured t. mad. of
.trlped flnnnet til blue and tnn
with
coltar ond cuffs of plnln Itaen It
ma, be token 08 u cnterlon
of lood
.t,le for the YOUllg school Ih I and
for her older slMter .110 Tldl
.lmpltcJl, In <IllY frocks 10 not
con
fined to the youn"er ,coerllUon
BYRD-BOBBITT
The mllrnage of l\Jtss Mmnle BYld
and Mr Althur Bobbitt was an
event of IDterest It was solemmzed
on Sunday evemng Nov 2 at 7 30
at the home of her parents, Mr and
.lIfrs S J Byrd, at DeLoach, Ga,
Rev Dan McElveen preformmg the
ceremony
The weddmg nlarch was pla),ed
by MISS BeSSIe Lou RIchardson, of
Savannah The bridesmaIds were
MISS OUlda Byrd, Sisler of the brIde,
and !'.1188 Sadie Durden Tho ushers
were Mr Jim Byrd and Mr Huby
Kearse
The bride was gowned m grey can
ton crepe, her hut IIId other acees
sorles to match.
The rooms were decorated In varl
colored fall flowers
Mr and Mrs Bobbitt WlII make
their home Reftr Stilson, followmg
a wedding tr,'1
PrevIous to therr weddtng IIIrs
Bobbitt WilS the honor gues:" I1t a
series of chnmingl), planned partIes
Fifty guests were present
BROTHERS L.OSE SISTER
AFTER LONG ILLNESS
Fdends of W F and G C Key
sympath'ze Wlth them m the los. of
theIr alBter, Mrs M D Lockhart, who
died at her home near Adraln on
Thursday of l!lSt week followtng an
Illness of lOll': duration WIth heftl t
trouble
Mrs Lockhal1; wns 36 ye irS of
age She.s surVived by her hUBband
nnt! a number of smAil cll1ldrell
-------
CARD OF THANKS
We tako thiS tn�thod of thankmg
our good fnends and relallves for
thell many deeds of kmdness help
nnd £1\\ eet words of c()Insolation dur
109 the Illness and death of our dear
mothel IOd glandmother May God
bless ench and everyone of you
_M�s !.. � ���nd��_
IS YOUR WORK HARD?
TALK MAY BE CHEAP. BUT
CHEAP THINGS NEVER PAY
It will "pay" you to Pay by Check
SPEND BY CHECK AND CHECK YOUR SPENDING.
A cbeckmg account gives you both these advantages,
und, too,
In pajlflg by check you obtam recetpts for every trans­
actIOll, ehmmate uneasmess ancl risk an carrying money,
always have the exact change and Iemove the temptatIOns
to spend recklessly-all at one and the same time
The pnvllege IS pIofitable to all concerned-and IS free
for the askmg
The 'First National 1Jank
"There Is No Substitute For Safety"
GOFF GROCERY CO.
Wholesale Dlstllbutors.
PECANS WAN TED.
SEE US BEFORE SELLING YOUR PECANS.
For Saturday Only!
10 lbs Sugar, one to a customer__ -- 86c
4 Ibs green Cffoee, one to a customer $1.00
24-lb sack Live Oak Flour, one to a customer $1.00
8 bxs Washmg Powder, 1 cake Laundry Soap, 3 cakes
TOilet Soap -- 26c
We carry a lme of chicken feed, sweet feed for mules,
dany feed, and wheat mlddhnll8. We also have seed
oatil Get our pnces
The 1Julloch 'Farmers 'Exc.
++++++++++++++++++++++.1-+++'1-+..'+" ++++++++1
CAB6AGE PLANTS
Early Jersey and Charleston Wakefield, Succession,
and North Caroltna Buncomb, 25c per hundred, GOO,
$1 00 Write or phone for prices an larger quan�tJes Add
5c for postage In 100 lots, 16c for 600 lots
:t
R. Lee Brannen
+ PHONE 3152
::
.+++++++++++-1*-:-+++++++++'1"1' 1 1 1'+++++01-+01I0+0I01
BUGGIES ..... WAGONS
WHITE HICKORY WAGONS
BARNESVILLE AND EMPIRE BUGGIES
AM STILL IN THE MARKET FOR CHICKENS, EGGS
AND HIDES
srx
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
IR.ENE CASTLE
COR.TICI!LLI FASHIONS
1... 0'11# CONDE /'too., _
LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS
All kinds of Handkerchiefs-linens,
cotton, etc.; new supply just re­
ceived
We wish to thank our many friends and
customers for their most highly
appreciated patronage since this store was opened
in the early Spring of
this year. We have hundreds of Dresses, Coats,
etc., on our' racks and
are making a special drive for new
customers to add to our long list of
satisfied customers.
SILK AND WOOL DRESSES
Dresses valued at $15.00
LADIES COATS
Ladies Coats in all sizes and mater­
ials, values up to $20.00
LADIES' COATS
High grade ladies' Coats, fur-trim­
med; real value, $29.50
Priced
$9.75 $9.75 and $12.50 $21.75
GINGHAM DRESSES
Good quality Gingham Dresses,
long sleeves, all sizes
$1.95 IR..ENE CASTLECOR.TICElLI fASHIONS
'The RUTH Mod.1
IRENE CASTLE DRESSES.
We are exclusive agents for Irene
Castle Dresses; Dresses designed by
Ameica's .best dressed woman
in a Brassiere
is to be found
in the Forlllfit.
Correct figure delincation and
maximum comfort.
10c to 75cFORMIT BRASSIERES
Formfit Brassieres in satin striped,
plain, etc.
Priced
LADIES' SWEATERS
Brush wool Sweaters, in all colors
and sizes, value $6.50 to $12.50 FROLASET CORSETS.
Frolaset Corsets and Bandobelt8,
Rubber Corsets, silk lined. Come in
and be fitted.
Priced
50c to $3.50
$3.95 to $8.75
KAYSER GLOVES
Kayser Chamoisette Gloves in all
leading colors
BEADS, HAND....BAGS
We have a full supply of Beads,
Hand Bags and other accessories.IIl.ENE CASTLE
COIlTICELU fASHIONS
'The EILEf;N _I
$1.25 to $2.00 $1.75to
$10.50
III.!N! CASTLI
COII.TICELLI fASHIONS
'fhe GERTRUD& ,,_
If you are not acquainted with this store,
this is a personal appeal to enlist you as one J!I our
customers. We
are exclusi"e Ladies' 'Ready-to- Wear dealers and
are prepared to take care Ilf your needs in this line.
A call from YQU will be appreciated.
Sh0pMrs. SIDNEY SMITHSaleslady
CORRECT DRESS FOR WOMEN
NE.XT DOOR TO JAECKEL HOTEL-
BUUQCH TIMES. AND
STATESBORO·NEWS
11.-.
. ,
'. COMMISSIONERS" SALE.
'shaii immediately, '�t the optiOh of I SALE UNDER
SECURITY DEED .
the holder thereof, become -due and
GEORGIA-Bulloch county.
GEORGIA-Bulloch COIInty. payable, notwithstanding the
date. Under and by virtue of authority
Agr(lcablr to all! order ,ranted by of maturity recited therein,
and the contained In a certain security
deed
the Honorable court of ordinary of said T. M. Coleman having
default- executed by O. Dnvis to J. Q. Ed.
said county, September tel'll'l, 1924, cd in tlie payment
of the notes due words on March 24th, 1922, and duly
the undersigned ns administratrix of Jon. 1. 1923, and Jan. 1,
1924. T.he recorded in the clerk's office of said
the estate of L. T. Denmark. de- tota\ IImount. due.on sRld
notes 10· county M Bulloch, in deed book 66,
ceased, . will sell before the
eeurt eluding principal, mterest and. lOs,;,r' page 403 there will be sold
before
house door in the city of Statesboro, unce, being $600.00.32 to.gother
WIth the court house door of Bullocb
within the legal hours of sale, on the the co.st of this proceeding
as pro- county, Georgia, on Tuesday, Decem.
first Tuesday in December, 1924, to vidcd ll! said deed. to
secure debt.. bel' 2nd 1924, being the Iirst Tues.
the highest bidder for cash, the fol- A conveyance
will be ex.e��ted t� day in becember, between tho legul
lowing property of said estate: the pU�'chas�r by.the
undersigned as hour. of sale, to the highest bidder,
One iroru safe, one typewriter, one uuthorized 111 satd
deed to secure for cash, the property conveyed by
adding machine, office furniture, debt I II
including chairs lind desks; cne lot of 1'1' N <1 1924
said rleed and desc"ibcd us fa owa:
fUr1'l1ing tools.
. 1a ov'w' S PREE'rORIUS Ali
that certntn lot, tract 01' ...ar-
One certain tract or parcel of lund FRED T
LANIER' cel of land,
srtuutc, lying and bemg
situate, lying and being In the 48th
. .--'-- in the 47th G. M. dist r-ict of Bulloch
Georgia miltia district, Bulloch
coun-
SALE UNDER SECURITY
DEED. county. Georgia, and contaiuing one
ty, GR., containing thirty acres,
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count)'.
hundred ucrcs lIlO),C or loss, uud
bounded on the north by L. E. Lind- Whereas on
the first day of Octo-
hounded as follows: North by lunda
sey, enst by E. Quattlebaum. south by bel'
1920 George W
Mllrtin made of R. L. Graham,
cast by lands of
public r oud nnd Sid Stewart, and west
ond' executed to 1_'he Volunt.eer State
Joe "Glisson, sou�h by lands 0.£ B.
by land of Eureka public school and
Life Insurance Comp"ny
a deed to B. Edwu�d., and .west by
Black
Sid Stewart. secure
II debt of twelve
hundred creek, srud I�nd belll,! the \>Iace �n
Eightee,. lots in town of Denmark, ($1200.00)
dollura. together with in-
which Oll."dlah DaVIS resided 111
1803rd district. said county. being 3, terest from date,
said indebtedness,
March. 1924.
.
4. 10 and 11 in block A; 3 und 4 in
with interest bein'� represented by
SaId sllie '�11I be made for the
block B; 7, 8, 10, 11, 12 and 13 in twenty (20)
promissory notes, the
purpose �f payml" the bnlanco due on
block C. and 9, 11, 12. 18 and 19 in first f
which fell due on the first
aile c�rtllm prol111ssory.nole for $60,1.·
block D, and 1 in block E, all in sub. of Oc�ober, 1921, and the remaining
71 g�vel1 the �ume ttruu the
above
divisiolll of town of DenmRl'k. notes unnuully
on the first doy of
dCscl'lbed 8C�Ul'I�Y deed ,�as cxecut-
Forty·seven lots of land in 120Dth each succeeding
October, in which
od und ,beurmg mterest SInce Murch
G. M. distl'icst, said county, being securit deed
and n"tes it was ex·
24th, 1922, lit eIght per cent. per
sub-division of L. T. Denmark lands, presslYY pl'ovided and agreed that H
un!1um. the amuont due on snl� n.cte
3·6, inclusi"e, 25·27 in lusive; 81·36 default
should be mllde in the prompt
bemg $158.73 .�nlance on pnnclpal
incJusiw�; 38-44 inclusive; 46-59 in- payment of
either one of suid notes,
I
and $15.17, .1IltC1C.st to clute o.r Bule.
elusive, eastern portion o't the city time hoin
the essence of the con-
toge�hcr With t�le cost o� tillS P!'O­
of Statesboro. tract, the! the principal debt, tOI�eth·
<eedlOg liS pro.vld�d in sUld secul'lty
1'hree shares capital stock Doss er with all accurcd
interest as rcprc-
dced; nIl �f Whtl�h mde,btedness 18 tl.ut!
Rubber & Tube Co., Atlllnta, Gear· sented by the said
Beries of noteR'
llnd unJla,�. 1111 will be exe�uted
gia, pill' value of $126.00 each. should
become due and payable at
to the p.ulchaser b� the un?e1'slgnecl
14 shares cnpitlll stock of Bul· Ollce at the optioll of
the holder. and
liB prov,?ed by sa.'d secunty deed.
loch County Fair Association, States· which security
deed conveyed the
The purchnser "paYIng for the drllw·
bora. Georgia, par value $10.00 ellch. following
desci'ibed land:
IIlg 0:£ the deed.
26 shareB capital stock Hamel' All those two
certnin adioining
TillS October 30th, 1924.
Amalgamated Oil It Refining Co., tracts 01' parcels of land lying
and be·
J. Q.. EDWARDS.
Houston, 'fexas, par value $100.00 ing in the 48th
district Bulloch coum.
HOMER C. PARKER, Atty.
ench. ty Georgia, bounded north by
lands ADMIN ISTRATOR'S SALE
1 slaa1" capital stock, Sheal'wood or' Pierpont Manufacluring Company,
Rllilwawy, Brooklet, Georgia, �lIr south bllllnds of A.
W. Stewart IIIW
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
vlllue $50.00 lands a H. G. Beli, und
west by lands Agreeably
10 an order of the
'I shores capital stock of Bank of of L. B. Hagin', being the
same lands
court of ordinary of Bulloch coullty
Statesboro, Statesboro, Georgia, par which were !Conveyed
to the said granted
Ilt the October term, 1924,
value $50.00 each. George W. Martin by W.
H. Sharpe the
undersigned as administrator of
10 shares Pan Motor Co., St. by deed' doted January 28th.
1919, the
ostote of M,·s. Pretty Sills, de·
revenlie starn,s on all lond. and recorded In book
No. 56, page
ceused, will sell before the court
"ure"lUler to 'pay for title ant 211, and by Mrs. M. A. Hagan by
house door of said county on the first
Cloud, Minn, par value $10.00 each. deed dated April 6th, 1919,
nnd re. Tuesday
in Decembel·. 1924. within
Will find plots of all Ill'IId with corded in book No. 65, poge
249, the legal hours of sule,
the following
EVA DENMARK, of the records of the clerk of
Bul· described property
belonging to said
Admr. Estate L. T. Denmark. loch superior court. being
the landa
estate:
eHAS PIGUE, Attorne),. .whereon the said George W.
Martin
That certain tract of land lying
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED.
now resides and having the following
In the 46th di.trict G. M .• laid state
GEORGIA-Bullocb County. metes
a'l1d bounds: Beginning at
8
and COUllty. contllining 83% acres,
Under and by virtue of the power point
where the said described londs
more or less. and being bounded 011
)of ...le contained lin that certain
corner with lands of Mrs. M. J. Bea.·
the north bf land. of W. R. Braddy
deed til �ecure debt made and execut- ley
and lands at Pierpont ManuIno·
and D. ,C. F�nch ,estate, east by Innd,s
ed by Wesley Hendley to U. M. Davis turing
.company. said corner being on I
o� J. S'. M,xon s estate and D.
C.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. on the 26th day of November, 1919,
the northwest paint of said tract of
Fmc� estate, south by lands of H.
Under and by virtue of an order and recorded on July 20. 1920,
in landa; thence rUlining south
2 de· 1 F. Fln"h and D.
C. Finch estat.e, and
of sale, granted by thc ordinary of book 63, page 92, in the
office of grees, 80 minutes
east a distance of
west by lands ?f T. P. Hendn. and
Bulloch county, Georgia, the under· the clerk of
Bulloch county superior 19.68 chains to a stake;
thence run. Mrs. M. J. Wl'lght.
algned administrator of the estate
of court, the undersigned will sell at ning
south 87 degrees, west a dis.
Terms at .ale, cash; purchlUler. to
D. C. Finch, Sr., will, om the the first public sale before
the court bouse tance of 19.63
chains to a �t'ake; pay
for revenue atamps and drawmg
TUeJlday in December, 1924,
before door in. Statesboro, Georgia, on the tltence r�nning
Eouth 87 degrees,
of ��ed.
.
the court house door in Statesboro, first Tuesday in December,
1924, west a distance of �7.77
chains to a
lhl. November 4, 192�.
Bulloch. county, Georgia. se)1 at pub.! w:ithin the legal hours
of sole, to the stake, thence Bouth 7 degrees
west a H_3..:. SILLS Admlnl���ator.
lic auctIon, to the highe.t bldolor, \he hIghest b!dder for cash, the.
follow· distance of 7.70 chains to a .stake in SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED.
following descri.bed tract of land. be. 109
descrtbed property, to,Wlt: tbe road; thence olong
Bald rami
longing to the estate at said D. C. All
that tract or parcel of land north 82 degrees
west n distan"e of GE?RGIA-Bulloc�
County.
Finch, Sr., to·wit: lying and being in
the 47th G. M. 19.60 chains to a tUrn
in the Ellid
Under and by �trtue of !' power
Lot No. 22, containing 206 ocres, distri�t. of Bulloch county, GeOl'gla, road;
thence along the same rand
of sale contained m a, sccurtty
de�d
more or less, bounded north by lond. comammg one
hundred (100) acres, norlh 77 degrees west a
distance of ex�cu1>ed by A. P.
McElveen to J. H.
of M. C. Sharpe estate, south""st mo�e or le8s...
n'd bounded on the 15.19 chains to the
intersection with WImberly,
executed on the �?th day
b, lands of R. D. Sills nnd Brooks north by
lands of J. W. Davis, on the another road. thence along the
latter of May, 1922,
and of record 'Bn bllookh
Simmons. southweot by londs of east by
Innrls of T. R. Brown and road north i 8 degrees eaot a dis.
66, page 483,. clerk's offk�, u a?
Brooks Simmons, and west by lands J. B. Wrigh�, on the Bouth by
lands tan.e of 10.77 chains to the inter.
county, GeorgIa, the underalgned oW11l
of Burke anrl E. S. Lane. ot W. O. Grmer. and
on tho west by section with a.nother road; thence
sell at pub.lic �utcry, at the. c
urt
Terms of. sale are one·fourth cash; lan<Ls of J. W.
Davis and E. B. along the latter north 80 degress
house door In Sald county, durmg the
the balance in three eqool annlllal Martin. th!s laRd being known as
the east a distarico of 6.86 chnins to a
leglll hour. at sale, to the highest bl�.
installments, payable in one. two and N. M. Wright place except
nbout 50 stake; thencp. south' 74 dcgrees elUlt
del' for clUlh, on the first 'li:'e.day 10
three years respectively; deferred acr� OIl the
west .old to J. W. a distance of 14.80 cbains to a stake'
DeceMber,. 1924, the followmg prop.
payment. to "ear eight per tent in· DaVIS by party of
tbe first part. th h 78 d t d"
erty. to'WIt:
tereat from date, and t.o be secured Said sale beiftK for the pul'JlO"i!
of
ellce nort e.grees e.s !' 18· All that certain tract or parcel
of
'" oeaurity deed on the land pur· paying
three certain' promissory
tance of 80.40 chams to a pomt of land lying situnte Bnd being in tbe
ellased " crchaBer to poy fo�
dnw. notes dated Nove b 2611 I n19
intersection with the Oliver public 48th dlotrlct G M. Bulloch county
m cr 1, 0' , road thence north 46 degrees east a
.
,.
.
t
ink dee ., revenue "tllmps nnd 'e·
for five hundred ninety·:five dollars dista' e f 1273 h' to th
.
t
GeorgIa, bou'l1ded as follow.. : On
the
cording fees.
hundred thirty.four dallal'S and 58
nc
.
a
I
. c a111. e .pom north by lands of R. M. Loris),; on
Thi. November .4, 1112�. cents . ...,d"
due as follows: One note
of begmn ng, contalnlnJr 6e�enty. the cast by lands of J. A. Lilnier and
. OLJVER FINCH, for five hundred ninetl.five dollars
three .(78) ",crel.. . . Herschel Lee; on tbe south by
lands
Adnalni.trator of estate of D. C. and 112·100 ($676.92,) dUe
November Whlc�
saId d!,-d Ie of recorA m
I
of W. W. Bcnton and Lula Welch; on
Finch; Sr.' 26, 19�0; one note for six
hundred �be olflce of
the clerk of the .uper· the we.t by lands of Ada Hagan. and
--------------- fort'.t�ee and 59.100 dollal'll ,648 .•
.I�r e?urt for Bulloch .eounty.
Geor· ·1I.-s. Anna Simmons, containing
nino.
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED. 69) due November %6. 1921, and one
gIRl m volume 6�. page. 821·2,
to
I ty.two and one·half (9Z%)
acrea,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Mt. for
six hundrod ninety.flve and
whIch reference I. he�e made for I more or les",
Whereas, 011 the 22rd day �f Jan.
7·100 dollars ·(,695.07) due Novem.
:full terms and conditIons. thereof; Sai� laUd to be sold for the purpoS8
uar)" 1920. J. We.t<Xl1 Rucker nlade
ber 26th, 1922. the total amount now I
and of paying a certa;'!!; promiasory
note
d t d to J M J
lAue on ..aid notes be in $1934.68.
WherelUl, default has been made for the lIUm of two thouSlUld
seven
��eci .::C��ure deb:·�or 'five°"t�'au� principal lind $457.00 fnte..est to
m the payment of the note. due Oct- hundred eigbty...ight-four
nnd 77.100
Mild (,6,000.00 doUar�, .•overinl
date of sale, together wHh the costs
ober ht. 19?3 and 1924, and tne ($2784.77) dollars, principal,
date\!
the followulg detcribed real eslate,
of thiB proceeding as provided in said h�lder
of Bal� note, In' !,ccordUl:ce I
the 27th da)' of May, 1922, due Feb·
to-wit:
deed to secure debt.
WIth the proVIsions.of 88ld ••cunty ruar)' 1st, 1923, and providing
for
All that troct of land situate, Iyillg
A conve".l>n"e will be mad. to the
deed and of t�e saId.. n?teB has de· interqst from date at the
rote of
anei being in the 1209th G. M. dis.
purchaser by the undersigned as pro. cl�red
the elltlre prlnclpal BUm of eigbt (il'Yo) per cellt, per annum,
trict of Bulloch county, Georgia. cOon·
vided in snid .ecurity dced.
.sald debt due. and payable. I together with the
costs of this pro.
talning thirty·seven pnd threecfollrtba
This the 5th day of November, .
Now. the. sllld The Volunteer �tate ceeding. The power of
sal. clause in
(37%) acre., more or 105$,
lind 1924.
LIfe Inourance Comfany, by. vIrtue I the security
deed nbove referred to
bounded north by lands of S. L
U. M. DAVIS. of. the power
at 88 e contallled In
1
contains 0 provision for a sale at
Moore. east by land. of J. C. JoneB,
saId deed and pursuant thereof, in said property by the underslJrned
••
south by Innds of Mrs. J. E. Damc·
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED.
order to enrorce the payment of the, attorney.in·fuct in the event of
a
h d t b R' 'M'lI bJ"
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. �mount
due on said principal ond default ill the payment of the
in.
r::d.
an wes 'i Igl!'I I pu
u:
Under nnd by '�rtue of a power
Intel·est. the total amount of which I debtednes. which the same was givel!
Spld deed to sccur., debt bein, re·
of Rale contained in that certoin deed
at the date of sO.le amount., to twelve I
to secure, and' there having been' a
corded in thl' office of the clerk of
with power of sale to secure
debt hun�red forty·mne doilnr� and for·
defnult in the pay..ent of said in·
Bulloch superior court in deed book
executed by T. M. Coleman to W. S.
tY'�lx ce.nto ($1249.46) wliI, for the debtedne.s,
the undersigned is pro.
No. 68, page 540; and,
Prcetorins and F'rcd T. Lanier on! the
satisfactIon of,8.Dld Indebtedness, the ceeding as is provided
{or in said Be.
Whereus, on the 28th day of Fob·
17th day of July, 1922, and
recorded
cost of udvertlslnf and .he expennes curity
deed.
ruary, 1!I20, the said JeSSI;; M. Jones
in the office of the clerk of the super·
of 8ald sale,. el before the co�rt A conveyance
will be executed to
did transfer and nssign unto the un-
ior court of Bulloch county Georgia, I
house door In Statesboro. Georgla, the purchaser or purcbasers by
the
derslJrned R. L. Durrcncc the afore·
in deed book No. 66 folio' 527 the
between the legal houra of snle on undersigned, as is authorized
In the
snid deed to seCUre debt, "••ecurit;, 'undersigned
Will sell' at public's(lle, the first Tuesday.in December, 1924,
....id security deed above referred
for hi. note for three thousll'll<i
nt. the court house in said county.
on
the "bov.e descrtbed tract of land to. Porchaser to pay
for titles. Said
($3,000.00) dollars, n)ld duo Feb.' lsI,
the nrst Tuesday in December
1924 to �he hlfl,'he.,t ulld best bidder
tor sale to be for ca.h.
1921, with interest flooUl date lit the dUling
the legal hours of sale, 'to the cos,
and will execute to th� pur· TbiB the 5tlo day
of November,
rate of eight pel' cent per annum, a. highest
bidder for cush. the following
chaser a de.ed to SDld lund In ac. 1924.
well as the notes given him by the
<.Iescribed renl estate to·,....it:
cordance WIth the terms of said A. P. McELVEEN,
said J. Weston Ruckel', ond, All
that certa'n, tl'act or p"reel of secur!ty
dced. By his attorney.in·iact, J.
H.
Wherells, deIault has been made in
land situate, lying and being in the ,ThIs
28th day of Odober, 1924. Wimberiy.
the payment. of said notes. whloh are
48th G. M. district of Bulloch
coun·
rHE VOLUNTEER STATE LIFE E. V. HEATH, Attorney,
pw!t due, and the holder oJ the ty,
Gcorgia contain in" on
. hundred . INSURANCE CO.,
Waynesboro. Ga.
•
same, R. L. DUrrence, in
accordnnce thirty (180) aCl'es, more or less, and
By OSCAR MATHER, Treas.
with the prOVISIOIlS nod puwer con- bounded,
110rth by lan,ds of l\oJrs. W.
tnined in suid deed t.o secure debl
C. DoLonch nnd lands formerly
own­
and pursuant thereto nnd in ordcl'
ed by George M. Brinson i east by
to enforce the payrneilt of the amount I
lands of Willie Lee. Hill Simmons
due on said principal nnd interest; the and
]\11·S. Henry Hagan; south by
total amount o:f which ut toe date o:f lands
of E. C. F'reernall, I�n·d west by
sale amounts to principAl two thou-
lands of E. C. Freeman nnd lands
Band five hundred ($2,500.00) dol ..
that fOlmerly belonged 10 George
1ars. and interest one hundred fifty
!lr. B�in8un. .
�'160.00) dol!Rrs, will, fol' the sat· For the purpo"e
of paymg two
Isfaclt,?1Il of SRld debt, the cost of this notes for $59.16
each due Jan. 1.
ad.vertlsement and the expenses of 1923. two
for $67.00 each due Jan.
.aid s!,lc, sell before Lhe oourt hou.e 1. 1924. two
fer $62.00 euch due
door m Statesboro, Georgia, between Jan. 1, 1926, two
for $58.00 each due
the legal .houl's of sale, on the firsl Jan. 1, 1926, and
two for $54.00
Tuesday In December, 1924. the ench due Jun. 1, 1927,
all of said
a�ove de�crlbed tract of IImd to the notcs dated July 17,
1922, made and
h,ghest b,ddel' for cnali. and will ex· executed by T. M. Coleman
10 W.
ecutc.to the purchaser a deed 10 slbid S. Prectoriu.
and Fred T. Lanier.
la,;,d 10 accordance with the term of Said .eeurity
deed providing thnt in
MId �ecurlty deed. refault in the payment
o.f anyone of
ThIS November 4th, 1924. '- said notes promptJy at its
'ma�urity
ll. L. DURRENCE. all the remain;'ng
note. of the serie.
... ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE:
'FOR YEAR'S SUPPOJtT.
FOR LETT1tRS 0.. DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
GEORGIA-Bulloch COtlllty. .
Mrs. Verdle William. having ap-
Mozelle Burn., admhtllltntrbi ..
plied for a yenr's support for
her- the estate of David Burn., deee_d.·
self and one minor chil" from
the having applied for dl.million flIo..
estt.te of her deceased husband, J. H.
said admlniltration. notIce 10 h.re'blr
W.illinms, ",<>tic,e is hereby given
that given that said application wDl be
said application will be heard at my
heard at my office on the flr.t Mall­
uffice on the first TuesdllY in Dec- day
In December. 1924.
ember 1924.
This November 6, 1924.
This November 5, 1924.
• S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
____
S_._L_._:M_OORE, Ordinary. FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT.
GEORGIA-Bulioch County.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Mrs. Elizabeth Mixon,
admlnlotr....
Mrs. Georgiannu Anderson huviug ] trix of the estatu of
J. S. Mixon, lie­
IIpplie� for II yenr's support
for her- caused, having applied for dismlealoll
self f,nd two minor children
from the from said administration notice Is
estate of her deceased husband, E. hereby given
that said 'applicatioll
M. Anderson, notice IS hereby gwen will be heard
at my office on th.
that sald application will be heard
nt first Monday in Decembmer, 1924.
my office on
the. first Tuesday ill This November 6. 1924.
December, 1924.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinar,
This November 6, 1924.
S. L. MOOnE, Ordinary.
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
FOR YEAR S SUPPORT. E R Warllock
administrator of
GEOnGIA-l:Iulloc!1 County.
. the "estl;te of Mr.: Harley T. Jane.,
.Mrs. Allen J. ,Turner having Bt; deceused, hllving applied
for dlsmia­
phe.,1 for a yea�. sup�ort
for her • sian, from said a administratlo ••
no­
self and one rumor child from
the tice is hereby given that satd sppll­
estate �f her dec�ased husbAnd,.
AI· cation will be heard at my office on
len J. '1 urn.er, notice IS hereby given the fil'st Monday In
December 1924
that said nppliclltion will be heard �t This November 6, 1924.'
•
my' offICe on the first Monday
III S. L. MOOnE Ordlr.al'V.
DecembmCl', 1924.
' �
This November 0, 1924. FOR LETTERS
OF DISMISSION
i. '" lV[OOHE, Ordinary.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Bertiie Riggs, adminlstratdx
of the estate of Mrs. A. Scarburo,
decea.ed, huving applied for dloral.­
sion from snid atlministrntion, notice
is hereby given thot soid appilcatioa
will be hellrd lit my office on
tbe
Urst Monday in December, 1924.
'1'hls November 6. 1924.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED.
GEORGIA.-Bulloch County.
By .vi,rtue of an. 'order of
Honor­
able ft. N .: Hardeman, judge 6f
lIie
auperlor court of said county, grant.
..d at the October term. 1915.
of
Bulloch superior court. the under­
olgned, aa commissioners. will, all! the
first Tuesday in December, 1924 be­
fore the court houae door. in States­
bora, Georgia. within the legol haul's
of sale. sell the following described
property. to-wit:
Those certain ten lots of Innd lyinll
and being in, the city of Statesboro,
In the 1209th G. M. district of Bul·
loch county, Georgia, being lot" Nos.
10, 11. 26. 27, 83. 34. 39, 40, 43.
and 41i. according to a survey and
pia I of the sume of record in the
office of the clerk of Bulloch superior
eourl, said county, in deed book Y,
pages 464·460.
The purposo of said sale being to
'partitiol1o the proceeds of the sale be­
tween the commun wncrs of snid
lot. of said. to-wit: W. D. Davis
anod Willie Lee Inman, 01' her guard.
Ian.
Deed. will be executed to the pur­
ehaser Or purchasers at said sale by
tbe underalgned commissioner,s in ac.
eordance with said order oppointing
eommissioners.
Terms of sale cnsh.
This November 5th, 1924.
n. J. BROWN.
J. A. McDOUGALD.
E. L. SMITH,
Comml,ssioners.
For Letter. of Adminllfralion
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
C. B. Wators having upplied for
permanent let.ters of
ndministrntioo
upon the ostnte of J. B. Watel's,
de·
cea.ed. notice i. hEreby given
thut
slIid application will be heard lit my
office On the first Monday in Decem·
ber, 1924.
Thi. November i, 1924.
S. L. MOOnE, Ordinary.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Agreeably to an order of the court
of ordinary of Jenkins county. Gear·
Kia. granted at the October term,
1924, bhe under8igned as ndministra.
lor of Ihe estate' of Mrs. Sarnh C.
William.. deceascd. wili sell before
the court house door iru Stalesboro,
Ga., on the first Tuesday in Decem·
ber, 1924. within. the legal hours of
sale, to bhe highest bidder, ull the
lnnda belonging lo said estate situat­
ed, Iyin� and bein!!, in the 48th G.
If. di.tncl of Bulloch county. Go.,
containing one hundred eighty·four
(184) acr�s...are or less, boun<ied
on the north by Spl'ing creek lind
lands of N. G. Cowart, cast by Innd.
of John Howard, south by MisB creck
and west by lands of Ed Lee.
Ternls of !ale. cash. Purchaser 10
pay for title. and revenue stamp
•.
Thi. Nov••uber 8, 1924.
J. D. WILLIAMS,
Admlnletrator estate of
Mrs. Sarah C. W iIIiaTIHI.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
For Letter. of Admlniatr.tlon
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
GEOnGIA-Bulloch County. Under and by
virtue of auth.rity
Robert S. PllSchal huvlnJr applied
contllined In deed to secure lIebt,
for permanent letters of
nolmillistra· mnde and executed by L. C. Bame. to
tlo., upon tlte eltate of R. L. Paschal,
Mrs. Maiti8Jld Hodges on the 1S*
decensell, notice," hereby Klven that day
of May, 1921. and recorded In
sllid npplication will b. heard at my
office olerk of 4lUpedio'l'( court lot
office on the first Monday in Dece
.. • Bulioch cou'n.ty. Georgia, deed book
ber 1924.
68 at page. 698, n the 28rd (lay .1
Thl.' Novo..ber 5, 1924. May, 1921,
the undersigned will 8e.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary. at public
sale before the courl bu..
FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
door in Statosboro, Georgia, oa tlae
lirst Tuesday in December, 1984,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. within the legal hours of sale to th.
J. C. Mincey, administrator
de
highest bidder for cash. the
follow­
bonis non of the estate of
J. M. _L
•
!liincey, deceuaed. having appliod
for Ing rescribed
tracts or parc ..... o.
le",ve to lell certain IImds belonging
land, to·wlt·
to laid estate, notice Is heJ:llby given
That certoln tract or.parcel .f
that said Ilpplication wiil bl' heard
at land situate, 1�lnl1i and belDJr
in the
trice on the first Monday In
1209th G. M. dIstrIct. Bulloch count"
D:ce�ber, 1924. Georgia,
In the cIty of Stale.bor.,
Thi Novembe 6 19!' I
fronting on Ndrth Main etreet a
s r,.. distance of elghty.five (85) teet,
____
S.:.l!'-�OORE, Ordl.ar,. and runllJntr back westward between
FOR LEAVE TO SELL parallel lines a
dislance of two hua.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count,. dred fifty (260) feet, being thirty-
Mrs. Ella Mincey Jackson, adminls· five feet frolll
northern Iide of loti
Lrutrlx of the estate of F. P. Mincey, 6 and 17
In block of subdlvlsloru .1
deceased, having applied for
leave Olliff Heights mode by C. T. Thomas,
La 8ell certain I.nds b.longing to
said anid plot recorded In office elerk au­
estate, lIotice Is hereby given
that perlaI' cOllrt of Bulloch count,
said application will be heard
at my Georgia, deed book 28, page 378. an�
office on the first Monday in Decem· .11 of lot. 7
and 16 of .aid .ub-
ber, 1924.
division.
Thia November 6, 1924. Also lots 8, 9, 14,
15 of the afore-
S. L. MOOR�!_O!.dip� liad plat, to which
reference Is here-
--F-O-R-LEAVE TO SELL. by.mado
tor full deseriptlon of saMe
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.' wh.'ch
fronts o�e· hundre� feet all
Mr.. Georgianna Anderson, ad.
aald Noirth MaIn street and rUhl
minlstr.trix of the Gstata of E.
M'I
back westwa d a dl.tance of two
Anderlom. decea.ed, havinlC applied
hund�"d fifty !250) feet.
for leave to lell certain lando belong·
S�ld sale being lor the purpooe of
ing to said estate, notice
is hereby paymg.
balance due on. Oll.e certa..
given tbat said application
will be, note .'Ined by ...Id L.
C. Bal'nes to
heard at my office on the first
Mon·' said Maitland Hodges, dated May 11,
day In December, 1924. I
for �he principal sum 'of live hlln-
This November Ii. 1924.
dred dollar. nnd on which there 10
S. 1.. MOORE, Ordinar),.
now due '�6.80 interest; alao tw.
. other certam note. made b)' the said
FOR LEAVE TO SELL. . L. C. Barne. to aald
Maitland Hall-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. . I gee and for the total sum of ,1264.1.
Mrs. Eva Denmark, admlnlstratrtx I with Interest on Bame.
,148.54 to
of the estate of L. T. Denmark,
de·
1
dlte of 18le, making total due te
cea.ed, hov,nll' applied for leave
to dato of lillie $1482.86.
.ell certain landa belonJrlng to ••d Said deed and note.
trllm"ferred
estate, notice Ie hereby glverr
that and assigned to the underelgned by
raid application will be beard at my 1 "aid Maitland Hodge. on October
office on the firs.t Mondal' In D6cpm· 3lat, 1924, together with all pawel'll
bel', 1924. kuat, rl,hts, privileges
contained In
This November 6, 1924. 8ald deed and notea,
said trllMfet
S. L. MOORE,. Ordinary. and aeaignmcnt of rccord
In office,
FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
clerk luperlor court 8ald county, dee.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Itook 78 at page 2�6.
G. W. Kicklighter.
administrator A c9nveyance
WIll be made to tllo
of the estate of H�nry Klckligpter, \ purcha.••
r b.y the Undersigned aa pro­
dece.sed having applied for leave 10
vlded lh saId deed and traWlfer.
sell certDln laool belonging to lIDi" 1
This November 6th, 1924. .
rotate, notice is hereby given that
said . w. J. HODGES. SR.,
aprJication will be hcard at my,>ffice
MRS. W. W. WILLIAMS.
"" the til'llt Idonday in December,
Transferees of Maitland Hodgat.
1924. I CHAS PIGUE,
This November 5, 1924. ,
LANIER & LANIER,
S. L MOORE, Ordinary. I
Attorneys.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED
.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count,.
--_,
T. A. Hennah, admlnl.trator of'
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
the estate of Mrs. E.'A. Hannah, de· 1 Under and by virtue of the power
ceuBp.d, hRvinJf applied for dismission and authority
contained in R secu: i ...
fro , s�td :!_t!mipistration, notico is ty deed
executed by Mrs. Cornell..
hereby giy!'n that said application E. Trapnell to
Charles Forman 011
will be beard at my office on tbe first October lst, 1916,
and duly recorded
Monday in December, 1924. , in the
office of the clerk of the au-
Thi. November 5, 1924. 'perior court of
said county in deed
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary. 'book No. 50; pages 365 and 366.
anel
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION : by said
Charles Fo"!"an dul;y �an..
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. I
terred to the underalgned, there will
J. W. Wright, administrator of the �e
sold before the court house d�ot
estute of W. W. Waters. deceased.
m Bulioch county, on. Tuesday,w ehe
huving for dlsmiasion from sId ad.
2nd day of December next, bet e
D
ministration, notice is hereby given
the legal hours of .ule. to the hlgh�8t
that sllid applicatiollo will be heard at
bllidel' for. cash. the r � ,Jerty !"ollVey­
my office on the firi.t ¥onday
in ed by sntd deed
anu descrIbed ••
December, 1924.
follows:.
Tbis November 5, 1924. I All �hat.
certain Iract of Innd lyin.
S. L. �fOORE Ordinary. :
and bemg 1110 the 1716th G. M. dl�dct
r Bulloch county, Georgia, contalDm_1
FOR LETTERS OF DISIIJISSION one hundred
lifteen :ond one·httlf
GEORGIA-Bulloch Coun�y. acres mOre or less, and bountied on
A. E. 'rempl"s,
administratof of the n�rth by lRnds of J. C. Edenfield,
the .estate a! D. W. J?ne�, deceased, east by
lands of J. C. Edentield, SOt1�
haVing apphed for dIsmIssion
from by Innds of A. J. Bowen and.
estata
oaid administration, notice is hereby of Anthony McRae,
and west br
given that said application
will be I&r.·d. o·r A. J. Bowen and the wuten
heard at my office on the first
Mon· of Lotts c.eek., Said' aale will
be"
day", December. 1924. made for
the purpose of paying th ..
This November 6, i924. .. : balance of $1650.0(1 besides acculed
_____
S. L. II_!:OO�, OralnBr�:._ interest due on two
certain prom:s­
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION ; SOl'y
no'tes described In the abo'. e
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. mentioned security deed,
all of which
W. C. Lanier. administrator of the became
due bY' reason of default In
estate of Jesse Newm�n, deceased, pa�ent
of said accured 'r.tereat.
having applied for
dismission from under the contract. Title
will be
said administration, notice 10 lIereby executed to
the l!.urchllller by the
given thut said application will
he underslgDed as provided In sal.
heard at my office on the frat
Mon· deed. Purchaser payin, for the (\1'&111'.
dal' in December, 1924. lD�of the
deed.
This November 6, 1924. I o.�is November the 5th,
1924.
Ii. 1.. MOORE, Or4\nary. A:
J. BOWEN.
SHERIFF SALE.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. I will sell at public outcry. to the
Agrc.eably to an order. of I he court highest bidder. for cash, before
the
of ordinary granted at the Novelli' court ho"'se door in Statesboro,
ber term. 1924, the undersigned as Georgia, on the first Tuesday
in
administrntor of the estate of Jumes December, 1924, within the 'Iegal
Smith, deceased, will sell before the hour. of "ule. the follOWing
describ.
court house door in snid county on ed pi;operty levied on
under n ccr­
th.e first Tuesday in December, 1924, tain Ii fa issued
from the city court
WIthin. the legal hours of sale, the of Statesboro in
favor of Chnrlie
follOWing' p�operty belonglni: to the I Lovett aguinst S. E. Garbett.
J. N.
estote of s"1<1 deceased', to'Wlt: Waters and J. S. Bailey, levied
un as
.
�OO shares of the cnpitnl stock the ,Property of J. N. Waters,
to.wit:
III the Farmers .Co·Operative Union One bale upland cotton ginned
and
Warehouse, of th,e par vl\.lue of II! the bah,; aile
bale seed cotton
$6.00. plcke<l,.and in the wagon-.
Tenns, one·half ca..Ii; balance due Levy made by R. D. MaUard, depu.
October 1. 1926, at 8 per cent inter. ty aherilt. and turned Qver to llIe
fa"
cst f�m date. l'adVertieement
and oale in term. of
ThIS November 4, 1924. the law.
H. B. K.ENN.F;1DY, Thill November 6.
11124.
Admr. Estate 0'1 James Snlit B. 1': MALLAliD, Sheritr C. C. S.
.roUT
e ..
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO HEWS
I
SOMETIMES.
LOCA� AND PERSONAL (W.T.G�ANADE.)
TWO PHONES: 100 AND 263·R. Sometimes I gO out at nieht Bn' walk
������������������������������� An' I�';,"ku��out,
Xla Luty Blitch .pernt Monda, Cheatman Field. spent Thursday Th' twinklin' .tar. up In th' .ky
.. Savanoah. in Savannah. look down on me-
• • • I almost shout I
Britt Cumming motored to Savan- Tommie Rushing spent several days I try to bhink I'm a listen' all' a
.,ah Sunday. In Savannah.
lookin' at th' night
• • • • •
The starlit blue;
T. A. Jane. of Savannah "pent C M .... . I
But to tell th' truth dear, deep down
. . Cumming IS vlSltmg h. son in my heart,lunda, here. Erie in Atlanta. I'm a-Iookin' for you I
Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth were
" • • II
Emit Anderson spent a few day.' Sometime. I .it ou' listen to the birds
III Savannah Friday. lost week in Savannah. . up in the trees
• • • * While they sing;
Mr. and W. D. Hillis spent last Mr. and Mro. Ed Smith were visl- An' I hear th' cotttle comin' heme
Thunlday in Savannah. tors to Savannah Tuesday. aoross th' hills,
• • An up th' lune;
R. Simmons has returned from a Miss Mury Lee Dekle spent lost An'I try to
make myself aay : That's
lIuslne•• trip to .O�al.n, Fla. week-end with Mi"" Jannie Lou Bran. But Uh�:o��md:�stenin' for,
Instead 0' that, dear, I'm a-dreamin',
an' a-thlnkin'
An' a-listenin' for you.
rrr
Sometime. I hear th' old songs rich
an' mellow In th' twilight,
An' I rejoice,
But I find myself a-listenin' an a-hurt­
in' somehow just to hear
Your voice.
Because th' old songs nrc th' sweet­
est,--{longs 0' partin' home
an' love,
I .i� too,
An' whilo th' crowd's a-singing' Annie
Laurie, I'm a singin' an' n
thinkin'
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Simmons were
non.
,uitora in Savannah laBt week. Mr. nnd Mrf!i. Cart Anderson and
Mias Irene Fryer spent last week- liu le Bon spent last wt.:JI.[·en:j in Sn-
end In Macon with her parents. vnrmalt.
Mrs. M. Clark: o·f Eastman, is viait- It-fr. and Mrs. J. Q. Edwards, Jr.,
Ing ber daughter, Mrs. A. T. Jones.
o( Ellabelle, attended the Baptist
•• meeting Sunday,
Mri. Bruce Olliff and Mrs. Gordon • • •
Hay. were visitors II> Savannah last
Bruce .olliff a'lldj Gordon MaYI
3I'eek. spent
several days Inst week in Sa­
vnnnah on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Emmitt Akin and
)[r8. Webb Akia spent Friday in Sa­
:ranuah.
Mr•• E. N. Brown and MI., Jose­
,blne Donald.on spen,t Monday at
Garfield.
. .
Dr. and Mr•. J. A. Stapler, of
Greensboro, Ga., are visiting Rev. and
loire. R. H. Boswell.
Mis. Ruth Nesmith has returned to
her home at Rocky Ford after visit­
ing relntives at Macon.
. .
FOR LITTLE FOLKS •
A delighteul occBsion for the little
folks, was the Hallowe'en party giv.
en by Mrs. P. G. Franklin, Oct. 31,
in celebration of her little daughter
Anonett's fifth birthday.
The lawn where the little guests
assembled was decorated with Hal­
lowe'en symbolo. Paul Frnnklin, Jr.,
was very amusing as a spook.
A table was placed under a tree
holding the birthday cake with five
candles brightly burning. Miniature
pum'pkins were given: as favors .
Misses Sarah Hall and Elizabeth Sor­
rier assisted Mrs, Franklin iu' serving
cake and cream.
About fifty little ftlend. were
- .
Grady Smith and Roy Kennedy
motored 10 Hazlehurst on business
,-uasday.
. . .
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Kuykendnl
.pent last week-end in Atlnnta and
A,ugusta.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Brannen and
Mrs. Horace Smith were among those
spending Saturday In Savannah.
• •
Mrs, F. F. Floyd and little daugh­
ter, France. Felton, and Mra. W. H.
Blitoh attended the fair in Sava'llnah
Thursday.
· . .
Mr. and Mr•• C. P. Olliff and Mrs.
I. L. Matthews were in Suvannah
Thursday.
• • •
.
Mi.. Elizabeth Johnson, of Metter,
Was the guet of Mr•. F. N. Grime.
last week.
· . .
Mre. Joseph Grimes of Sylvnnia,
fa the guest of her daughter, M,·s.
Harold Lee.
BORN-Mr. and Mrs. E. R. War­
nock announce the birth of 8 daugh­
terll' November Srd. She will be call.
cd Eldlth Lois.
. . .
Mr. and Mr•. R. M. Mont" spent
Inst week-end at Milledgeville with
their daughter, Miss Kathleen, who
I. attending school there.
Mr.. W. D. Dnvis and daughters
Misses Carie Lee nnd Laura spent
last week-end in Savannah as the
guests of Mr•. Horace Wood.
.
MI.. Alma Rackley, who Is teach­
log school at Swainsboro, spent last..
week end here.
· . .
Mr. nnd Mr •. Geo. Gould, of Clax-
ton, spent Sunday with their mother,
Annlce Gould.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Franklin are
attending the community fuir at
Graymont today.
· ..
Mr. Bnd Mrs. F,'ank Akin anI.! chil-
C1rm left last "'"ek foc Daytona. Flo.,
tn _"oke their home.
· . .
I r. J. R. Boswell, of Dayton, Ohio,
spellt last week-end with his brotiler,
Rn,-. R. ,H. Boswell.
�I '. and Mrs. A. R. Lanier an,1
Mi'" Ruth Lee Lanier motored tu
Snv:!!inah last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter McDougald
returned Sunday from their wedding
trip and are at home with Mrs. Mor­
gnn Mitcheli on Broad street.
•
l'!1'8. W. B. Lee has returned to
her home in Waycross after spend­
ing the summer with her brothor, Ed
Kennedy and other relatives In this
vacinity.
M r, B. E. Crockett and little dnugh­
ter spent Saturday and Sunday in
Savannah. They wel'e accompanied
home by their mother, Mrs. W. R.
Outland.
" ...
�,:. 1. A. E. Woodward has been
V('r� 'ill at her home nonr Leefield
hll' is reported better.
· ..
'r. and M.s. Jesse Waters, of
1IJ el, r, spent Inst Sunday ,vith their
mother, Mrs. W. E. GOUld.
· . .
,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Chance, of Sa-
v',:lnah, spent last week-end with
tl-."ir mother, Mrs. C. E. Brown.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Durden, of
Gr;,ymont, visited their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. F. Donaldson, Sunday.
· . .. .
Mrs. Marvin Anderson hns return-
ed to her home in Jacksonville, Fla.,
after a visit here with her mother.
. . .
,
Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Parrish and
Mrs. C. Z. Donaldson and Mrs. Jack
Blitch were in Savannah last Thurs­
Clay.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Z. Kendrick and
Mr. a'lld Mrs. Arthur Howard attend­
ed church at New Hope last Sun­
day..
. . .
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Sewell, of
Metler, spent last week-end with
their parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. R. F.
tester.
• • •
Mr. and Mos. Pete Mikell, Mrs.
and Mrs. Lowell Mallard and Mrs.
Barney Averitt motored to Savannah
lPr!day.
. . .
Mlaees En:mie Durdel> and Fronita
.Jo"bn.on, or Graymont, were the at..
incUre guesl 1 of MilS IrtlIa Flo,d
Jut week.
U. D. C. PROGRAM.
The regUlar monthly meeting of
the U. D. C. will be held at the home
of Mrs .. B. H. Holland on Tuesday,
Armistic Day, instead of Thursday at
3 o'clock P. M. All membe .. are'
urged to be present.
Program:
Prayer.
Sang, America.
Pledge to the Flag-By member•.
The Great Armistice-Mrs. W. G.
Neville.
Song, Christ in Flnnderll--Wrs.
Geo. Bean.
Piano Solo-Miss Ruth McDougald.
Reading, "W. shall not Sleep"­
Miss Kathleen Jay.
Reading Response, "We Shall Keep
Faith"-Mrs. S. L. Terry.
Our Boys in the World War-Mrs.
E. L., Smith.
The Red Crosll--Miss Louise
Hughes.
Mia. Irma Floyd and her &'Dest
Klaa Emmie Durden, and Mi.s Nit�
Woodcock apent a few days IBBt week
In Sa vannah.
• •
Mr. Bnd Mr•• C. W. Brannen', Mrs.
Inman Foy, Mnl. W. Ii. Johnson and
Mr•. -Harvey Brannen spent last
Friday in S"..annah.
•
01 you.
IV
Sometimes I think if I had lands an'
piles 0' gold,
I'd be satisfied:
An' like th' rich I'd travel up an'
down Ih' world,
In my pride;
There are a thousand things 'd please
me, 80 J think,
.
When I nm blue,
But th' truth io: all that I really wish
I had
Is youl
V
Ain,t it strange hawaII a fellow
wants, nn' thinks,
An' dreams.
Is so Quickly satisfied by th' real
thinp of til' beart
It seems.
There's one thing I know. whatever
else muy come my way,
This is true,
I'd be jest th' happiest mortal alive
today
With you.
P. S. To have been read before the
Statesboro Music Club at its October
meeting 1_9_2_4_._... _
FOR BRIDE ELECT
One of the lovely parties of the
season was given Tuesday afternoon, Iby Mrs. Barney Averitt in honor of
Miss Lucy Blitch, a bride-elect of
next week.
The living rOOm and parlor were
thrown together and six tables were
placed for bridge. Unshaded pink
tapers threw a soft glow over the
rooms which were effectively decorat­
ed with peach blossoms.
The color scheme of pink and blue
w.. carried out in every detail. Pink
and blUe baskets filled with candy
were used as favors, while old fash­
ioned girlo were used as place cards.
On each table was placed a tiny bud
Vase holding pink rose buds.
Mrs. Averitt presented the bride­
to-be with a lovely blue bath mat tied
with pink and blue ribbons.
A dainty salad course was served.
W. M. U. CIRCLES.
The circles of the W. M. U. of
the Baptist church will meet Monda,
afternOon with the following ladies:
Circle No.1, Mrs. Math Akins; circle
No.2, MI'S. F. W. Darby; circle No.
3, Mrs. Perry Kennedy; circle �o. 4,
Mrs. Howell Cone; circle 1'{0. 6, Mrs
Gordon Blitch. All members are
urged to be prpscnt.
ROOMS FOR RENT - Choice can.
necting rooms snitllblo for light
housekeepjng. new residence close
in. Pholle 253-R. (24jantf
MASQUERADE PARTY
Amon.g the pleasant festivities of
the week was a masquerade Hallowe'­
en porty given by Mis, Marion Shup­
trine; in honor of her art class and
the faculty of the High sehcol Tue.­
day evening. The lower 1I00r ,.. ..
decorated ,.ith yellow c,hcysanthe­
mums, Hallowe'en symbols and au­
tumn leaves, the dinning table being
speclnlly attractive with a large luck
take 88 a center piece, beneath a
chandelier of black cuts,
On either side guarding the en­
trnnce was a hideous spook. At the
next doorway two witty clowns, in ft
clever manner, received tho ,guests.
After the crowd assembled, a
raisin cor.test was enjoyed by all.
Then before the fun had a chance
to simmer down, one clown ushered
some around to the side porch to
the hut of an old witch who told
their fortunes in a very unusual and
magic way, while the other OCl<! had
great fun a. door-keeper for the
Queen of Hallowe'en's room, where
the guests, one .ut time, appeared be­
foro the Queen to reeeive her bless-
ing. ...
Then came the cutting of-the luck
cake, containing a ring, indicating
early mnrriage; 8 thimble, single
ble..edne... , and a dime, wealth.
A deliclou. punch, poured from a
big stone jug, was served throughout
the evening.
The refreshmen-ts, consisting of
e�icken salad sand,viches, doughnuts,
gmgerbread nummies and orange
sherbet were passed informally. The
favors were hand-painted witch's
brooms.
Plfty-five guest. enjoyed the oc­
casion.
LAND POSTERS-We nave supply
of land posters on hand at Time.
omce bt 40 cent. �o.en.
THURSDAY, NOV. 6, 1�_ r.
Old
�
�eUl N�uresfbI"
How the Madame X Girdle
Reducu Waut and HitM
SLIP Into the Madame X Reducing Girdl•and see how it Improves your figure. Not
only make. you look thinner-but gently
"",-,sage, au"" thc disfiguring useless fn. from
w.ailt, thighs
and hips. Made of pure, live rc­
.ilien. rubber-the very kind prescribed by.
world famous athletic coaches, and worn by
thousand. o( athletes (cir rcducing purpooa.
I\B cool as nn ordinary corset, the Madame X
Girdle brings results quicker in the summer
than any other time. Worn over.the under..
garment Instead of corsets. Just the thing (0'
�rt wear, Back lacing permits adjusting AI
figure becomes slender. Special open front
gives perfect ease. Mnde of resilient Para
rubber, with two pairs of garters.
�XlJ!1��CJ!!e
'E. C. Oliver Co.]
Statesboro, Ga.
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i CUT PRICES ON FORDS
-;.
"
I HAVE ON HAND TWO BRAND NEW FORD RUN·
ABOUTS, AND IN ORDER TO CLOSE THESE OUT
AT ONCE I WILL OFFER THEM AT THE VERY LOW
- PRICE OF $305.00 EACH.
I.
R. H�R!���OCK
t4--r-=z.++++++++-I.++-I-++++++++++++++++++++
--------------------
llilCSlI'fJ ;rOM wBRn liiiJma!l �C6 'il'C6I1'Y �ihmg 11'011' ev<eny mnlrsrnmllDell' 011' �e 1i�mmnnY·-·JIl)II'Y
({;7Ci\lla!lSl. <Clle�nlll1g. :§llnoeSl I!illll1cdl llill!il(t�. �%lCllIlllSlnVC6 ffi?ellllcdl;r (to Wel!illl' 1!ilR11a!lliWfillllfiUllC6I1'Y
I6lwlaln(tfilll1� ;rOIlllIl' fi1lili.l�ediielll1 �(t S\�C6d&U lI'ea!llllllCl2cdl jplIl'UICC6S\ !lOll' nUll cdliIDYSI. 't(0011' vfiSlfi(t
1lnC611'C6 1lD<e!lOIl'C6 YOIlll 1lD1lIl;r wfillll 1C01ll1'i1'UIll1ICC6 ;r0ll.i.
Ladies' silk and wool Sweaters,
special $4.95 and up
Ladies' Coats, ail styles and colors,
special $12.50 and up
Good quality Suiting, all colors,
special 12%c
Checking
-
Ac­
count with this flank
a
IF YOU HAVE A CHECKING ACCOUNT Hi:RE YOU
AMOUNTS.
PAYMENT FOR SMALL
AND YOU ALWAYS HAVE A RECORD
AND A RECEIPT FOR EVERY TRANSACTION.
WE ARE GLAD TO OPEN SMALL CHECKING Ac.
COUNTS
Sea Island Bank
I "Tim BANK OF
PERSONAL SERVICE"
Sta.tesboro, Georgia.
BULLOC�H TIMES
Sal10dl Tim.. , E.tablished 1312 } C IlcIa -� • l' III.,lItatuboro Ne_, E.labllihed 11'1 01180 t.... "IIII�. •
Statesboro Eagle, Establlibed 1817-C0D8onda&ld December', 1110.
GEORGIA METHODISTS
ADOPT GOLDEH CROSS
INTERESllNG OLD PAPER
WAS RELIC AlLATE .FAIR
One of the�stlnB' relics at
the recent county fair was a copy
of the Excelsior News dated July 4,
1879, being No. 48, Vol. 2, of that
publication, (whlcb indicates that the
paper bad been In exlatence almost
two fuli year5 at the time thla l88ue
was published.) The Excelsior Newe
was the lIn1t newspaper ever pub­
IIshed In Bulloch county, and the
editor was W. L. Gieger. The edi­
torial heading carried thIs informa·
tion: 'The following named gentlemen
are our special agent., and We trtist
all who are Indellted to u. will pay
over the amount to the firet agent he
sees or send it to us by mall: T. B.
Potter, Esq., Rev. L. Price, Rev. J.
A. J. Smith, Rev. A. A. Al'drew8, Rev.
John Gardner, F. R. Tarver, Rev. W.
M. Cowart, Rev. G. W. Smith, Rev.
J. G. Norri., Peter Johnson, Esq.,
J. C. Gieger; Rev. W. D. Atkln.on"
and Han. H. M. Burch." The sub­
heading on the front page read:
"Devoted to religion, education and
general interests of the country." If
oae may judge from the U.t of .pe·
cial agentB, the religious feature of
the papcr was intended. to predomi­
nate.
The News carried thla Interesting
comment: "The weather Is pleasant,
the files annoying, the mosquistoes
terrible, the lIeas unrea"OOlable, the
people bilious and everybody com­
plaining of hard times." How like
the presentl
Somebody .ays In those good old
days everybody ·wns honest and tbere
was no need for the court.. Witness
this to the contrary: "Be Cautious.
All persona are hereby forewarned
from trading for a certain promis­
sory note, signed by T. Jones, made
payable to Thom"s Waters, g n the
first of January, 1876, made payable
two months after date, for $16.00, as
the same, which passed out of my po.­
session very mysteriously, has been
paid. Wm . .c. Street."
"Attention, Bulloch Hussars! The
company will meet for public drill
at regular drill ground, between
Capt. W. D. Brannen's and Mrs. Re·
beccn Mikell's on the 4th day of July.
All the members are requested to he
present, as an election for the first
lieutenant's position wiIJ be held, and
severnl prizes will be contested for,
said prizes offered by the ladies. Done
by order of the captian. Jas. R.
HuH, Sect."
G. M. Dekle writes in this issue of
of a school closing at HHawthorne
Academy in Appling county on Thurs­
day night, the 26th ult. This school
wns taught by Mr. W. C. Parker, for­
merly of Liberty county. Judging
from Mr. Parker's actions and from
the closing exercises of the school, he
has done his whole duty ns a teach­
er. ,I noticed five students in the
school Who formely atten�ed school
in Ex.celsior. The exercises were
opened by a speech from Col. P. H.
Experiments during the past three Carter and closed by speeches from
yenr.. at the State Colle�e huve dem- J. I. ,CarleI' and E.
Grooms. The
onetrated that artificial lights, used music of the occasion was furnished
properly, will greatly increase winter by Messrs. E. and A. J. Grooms, very
egg production and thereby increase much to
the satisfaction of the au­
,rofits. dience. The students acquitted
them-
By lengthening the day by the uso selves nobly."
of lights, the hens are allowed time "The' name of the post office
in
to consume a greater amount of food this place, which was formerly Red
and therefore make more eggs. Branch, has by the proper authority,
There are three methods of using been changed to Excelsior, said
light to make the day twelve to four- change to be effective the first
of
teen hours lon'g, according to J. H. this month."
Wood, professor of poultry husbandry "The amout collected at Poplnr
at the Stata College and in oharge Head last Sabbath to aid in the build­
of the experiments with artificilll il· ing of a church house at Mt. Tabor,
lumination. The first is to turn on Emanuel county, was $15.75 cash and
the light. at four A. M., and allow $4.70 on subscription list, to be paid
them to remain on an hour. The ••c- at the next meeting of the associn­
ond method i. use light from .ix A. tion."
M. and keep them on in the evening "Mrs. Price has been .uffering the
until eight o'clock. _ The third, called most excruciating pain for several
''the evening lunch mothod'," and days past frOID a large abscess, of the
which hal proved the most popular catbuncle kind, on her lIeft hand."
in the eastern states i. to turn the Other items of ;nterNt in the pa­
lightB on at eight in the evening and pel included • thr"" oolumn krticle
allow thein to remain aD' hour. headed "Letters by'Dr. Rattier," and
At the College the flrst method has being No. 12 of the series, and an­
been used, and it WBS found that other two and one-half columns in
birds under light laid from thirty to length entitled "Journeying. in 1878
•ixty per cent more than birds not by G. M. Dekle, No. 12."
under light. State matters of intere.t told how
Prof. Wood advises the use of a h�rse belonging to Rev. W. A.
lightB on either 'pullets or hens when F1orence, of Walton county, was liter­
thc object is market eggs, - but says ally scared out of his senses a rew
they should not be used on breeders days ago. He was driven to the de­
until the breeding se'l�on, and they pot by a couple of boys just before
are Inot gene;-aliy need"d in Georgia the arrival of the eatt-bound train
at, that time. It takes about two and was left in charge of a negro
Ifghls to effect egg pro-I 1)1 a 11. When the train carne the
horse
frightened, reared up several times,
NEW SOCIETY WILL CONTRIB.
UTE TO FUND FOR HOSPITAL
WORK.
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. ll.-Plans are
crystallzing in Georgia and through-
out the country-wherever there are
members of the Methodist church-
for the annual enrollment period of
the Golden Cross Society, a cburch­
wide organization to foster and main­
tain hospital work. The' Geol'gla
cnmpalgn, as in many other states,
will begin Immediately after Thanks­
giving and continue u.ntil the middle
of December.
Joining the Gohlen Cross may be
likened to joining the Red Cross or
any .Imllar organization, which has
for 110 object the relief of .ick ancl
'Buffering humanity. The Golden
Cross, however, uses ali funds derived
from membersbip fees sololy In hospi­
tal charity work. The Golden Cross
Society in Georgia will aid Wesley
Memorial Hospital in Atlanta. In
other .tates where hospitals are be­
ing built and maintained by the Meth­
odist denomination, Golden Cross So­
cieties will render similar id.
Dr. C. C. Jarrell, general secretary
of the General Hospital Board, of
the M. E. Church, South, has just re­
turned to Atlanta from inspection trip
.,f Met'hodlsts hospitals alld frrim at­
tending church conferences. He said
todny. that construction work on
hospitals in Texas and Alabama was
going forward at .. rapid rate. Other
hospllals, one In Texas and another
In Tennessee, whic!h are' well eb­
tablished and have been in operation
for sometime, are accomplishing
great resultB, Dr. Jarreli said.
Wesley Memorial Hospital, which
the Georgia Golden Cross societies
will lIid, Is locnted on the- campus of
Emory University, in Atlanta, C08ting
'1,600,000. Many patients, regard­
less of church connections or creed
who a_re unablc to pay their own ex·
penses are aide I through the charity
work of the Golden Cross.
While the membership enrollment
of the Golden Cross is largely con­
fined to the Methodist church, Sundoy
8chool. and other organizations In the
dcnomination, it is not limited to
church membership or even the Moth­
odlst denomination. Any person,
whether R church member or not,
may enroll as a Golden Cross society
. member, the membership fees and
dues going to Ihe hospital fund. Hun·
dreds of charilnbly inclined people
'are expected to jbin the Methodist
movement in the campaign of 1924.
ARTIFICIAL LIGHTS INCREASE
WINTER EGG· PRODUCTION
(STATESBO'R.O NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
13, 1924.
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Elect Women Governors DELIVERIES OF PEANUTS FAIR ASSOCIAliON
SHOW MU�H INCREASE HAS ANNUAL fLECTlOI
-MA" FERGU80N
Albany, Ga., Oct. 28.-Dellverles
by members of the Georgia Peanut
Growers Co-operative A.sociation
corstinue at lin unusually satisfactory
rate. according to officials of the
co-op, which has Its headquarters
at Albnny. Although tho crop
w.. fully two weeks later this year
than It wns I••t yenr, delivezles more
than a week ago had paascd the fig­
ures on record for the corresponding
date at last year, and the week ju.t
paased hes seen the margin Increesc.
The ratio, in fact, i. Increasing every
week, with indicntions of a record
delivery b"fore the end of tho fall.
Payment In the shape of the first
advance la still being macle to the
co·o'p'. mem�nI /Ilt 'the 'rate 011
.66.00 a ton, despite the fact that
the mllrket Is only $70.00 8 ton for
No, 1'� in SODle place., and only about
$86.00 for top grade In the best
center.. Deliveries are coming so
fast 'IIOW to the Peanut Association
that It is called on to advance Ita
members alwroximately $26,000 a
day In first payments. Sati.fncl,ory
financial arrangements have been
marie by the Association to take care
of these advante., aSBoclation offi·
clals declarod, and the arrangements
were made at a low rate of Intereat.
Not only are the old members of
the Aasoclation turning their pea­
nut. over to the as.ociatlon In vol­
ume, but many leading growers who
hnd not previously aligned them­
selves with ,the eo·op nre coming
in dally to fix their signaturea
to contracts of their own volition
nnd wlth"ut urging, the .pokesman of
the organlzBtion declared. The grow.
ers, representing some of the best
fnrmenl and biggest peO'll,ut growers
in the southern part of the state,
are said to feel that the present low
price of peanuts will not continue
particularly so after the "dumping"
soason is ended and the c.ro" Is large­
ly out of the hands of the growers.
They are al80 credited with the be­
lief that the Peanut Associntion,
MlJSIC CLUB.
'I'he m<mthly meeting of the States­
bero Music Club, held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Aldred Friday
evening, wns an occasion of delight
to those who were present.
1'ho rooms were decorated in
black and yellow, carrying out a
unique Hallowe'en picture. featuring
the black cnIB, witches Rnd bats com­
mon to this happy season.
The occnsion was, after the rencli­
tion of a delightful program entirely
in'rormal. "Gl'own ups" enjoyed
the old fashioned Hallowe'en games
under tho mellow glow of an arti­
ficial moon rising from an improvised
forest of pines. '
Refreshments were served through­
Misses lI-!nrjoric Water", Katheline out the ,evening.S:nit.h and Mrs. 11r"'""e Snmples of The admission of Mrs. Walter Mc-
C:/lvania motorecl to Statesboro Fri-
".Y and were I':'lests of Mrs. B. E.
Dougnld, Mrs, Hilliard, Miss Frances
Crockett. Hilliard,
Mrs. Paul B. Lewis, Mr. and
•
Mrs. Bean, Mr. Grndy Johnston, Mi..
Mrs. Ronald Varn and little daugh-
Thelma Newton, Miss Naomi Parker,
t'!r h!lve retlll'ned tn theil' home in,
Miss Marion Evans and Miss Lallie
Savannah. Mrs. Varn was accompon-
Cobb as new members of the club,
ied home by her mother, Mrs. W. T.
added to the enjoyment of the even-
Hughes. illg.The club voted to take up the
study of "The Fundamentals of Mus­
ic," the book now being studied
in all American Music Clubs.
Hostesses for the evening were
1IIrs. Aldred, Misses Fowler, Duren
and HarreB.
All colors good quality Crepe de
Chine, special __ __ __ 9Se yd.
! Big
reduction in Shoes and Sweat·
ers.
+
Special prices in Overalls-good
-I_ quality for - $1.39
!
Boys' Overalls 98c
i ,�®nligm:m@llffi�S) ilJ)l1'Y CG©©cd]S) CC©o
* @j(Q) ���1t lrMI�lllYil �1to � �1tS\1t®�]b)©li'©p CGCBJo
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SAVE ALL TROU:aLB IN MAKING REM_ITTANCE BY
MAIL; NEVER HAVE ANY FEES TO PAY FOR MONEY
ORDERS; NEVER ANNOY BUSINESS MEN BY SEND·
ING THEM STAMPS IN
.MR8. NELLtE T. R088
.
Wide Wor.. Photo.
I Two WOlllea, both Dflllloorab-Mlla" FerlWlO1l 'In TeDs and lin. Name T.
, RaM hi Wyollllnc-haye been elected Coyemorl. for tbo ftrst ttme hi the coun·
\17. lin. Nellt. Tarlo, Rou wa the DflmocraUc candidate for Oonmor of
\ W,.,..,hlC. Bbe Ia tbe widow of Ooyemor WUllam B. Ro... WilD dle4 on
,Octoller I.
CANADiAN PAPfR SAYS MALLARD WINS HONORS
"WATCH THE SOUTH" AT SAVANNAH FAIR
Clyde Mallard, son of Shariff B.
SEES EVIDENCES OF PROS- T. Mallard, won a blue ribbon and
PEROUS ERA ABOUT TO $10 In cash in the boy'. corn club
BREAK OVER COUNTRY contest at the Savannah fnir. An-
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 11.-"Wntch nouncement of this was
made by
the South" advises a Canadian finan_ County Agent HilUs, who received
clal paper, to which attention i. call-
the awards yesterday from the fair
ed by Atlanta busine.. men, which management. for delivery to the young
paper sees in the amazil1g progreSB of man.
the Southern stales a competitor of The yield UpOIl which young Mal·
C&nada in a number of ways, yet the lard made his winning waR 116
Canadian paper does not show jeal- bushels of corn to an ncre. He was
ou.ly. The ,Canadian paper tells its also al> entrnnt Bnd won 11 prize at
which is absorbing a large surplus
reade.. tllat the industrial rebirth of the Bulloch county fair upon the
which would have added further to
tho South "emphasizes again the pres- same record. However, his yield WBS
the volume of dumpingJ1Ud there been
perity than can be built up on sound third in tho Bulloch county exhibit,
no Association, stablized the market
nnd thorough development of natural the two boys whe led him being his
anel prevented further decline. These
resources." brother Leo with a yielc! of 186 and large growers prefer,
it is said, to
As pointed out here today by busi- R. C. Motes with, a yield of 140
deliver their peanuts to nn Associll­
ness and industrial experts. particu- bushels. Both these young men ilre
tion that will adva'll-ce them $65.00 "
lurly by Frnnk Hempstead, prominont entrants ill the state contest of boy I
ton at once, rnther attempt to �ar�y
business counsellor, whose work cur. corn growers, and the indications arc
them themselvcs and have to Wllit till
ries him to all parta of Dixie, all said to be that they will head the
,pring Ior nny purt of their mOlley.
America is walching the Sonth. He lists throughout the stato.
M!lny of the larger growers lire
says it is attracting attention us never The result of the corn club work
also buying their tenants' pe.:r.uts
before, because the people of other of the county under the direction of
nnd putting them in·te the Associa­
Palts of tho country and of other County Agent Hi:lis have proved that
tion pool, it is said. The r, nlily o(
countl'ies are realizing that Southcl'n with the proper direction and under
pcanuts rccoived by the AB�JOciation
prosperity really is "built up in sound suitable conditions the young
far- this year is unusually high, due to
and through development of natural mers of Bulloch county can teach the
the cnre with which members rol­
rcsources." older oncs a few points on corn pro�
lowed instructions as to stacking anrl
"1'he South's natural rCsources are duetion. Fifteen boys of the county
flcpnration of the stacks after the
almost limitless," snid Mr. Hempstead. corn club produced a total y'iold 01 Septembcr
rains. Of the total dc­
HIts water power has no equal and its excceding- 1,100 ncrcs the present
liveries to dutc, 83 per cent g'taded
ueveJopmeot is giving assurance that year, making an average of around
n,umber one_. ---
the south will have abundant power 80 bushels to the acre. An itemized FINE SPECIMENS OF NUTS
from its streams for industry as long statement of the expenscs of the FROM WARNOCK'S ORCHARD
as the streams run and civilization work wns kept by eneh boy and the
lasts. Its coal nnd iron mines arc
I
figurcs hove disclosed that there is
among the richest in I,he.
world and han�sonle profit in applying plenty of
they are making the south the center fertlllzers_to_c_o_r_"•.>- _
of manufacturing activities in this RED CROSS ROLL CALL
country. I�s lands are fertile �nd WILL BEGIN MONDAY NEXT
there arc mllll"ns of acres under hIgh
state of cultivation and they are The annual Red Cross roll call will
prod�cing j?st what the world neecls. bo inaugurated for Bulloch county
Its .chmate IS the finest on earth, en· commenci'ng Monday, November 17th.
�bhng ou�-door work to proceed ,�ur'l This work is intended to include the ADVERTISING CLUB TO HOLDmg practIcally. the whole ye�r. , entire county, and persons who de- REGULAR MEETING FRIDAYSouthern_ edItors commentmg on sire to participate may leave their
the boost given. the south by the
I
memberohip with either of the banks
Canadian newspaper make the point
I
in the county-at Statesboro, Brook­
that when friendly papers in neigh- I let, PO,rtal onrl Register. At Stilson
boring countries cali attention to the Mr. J. W. Upchurch will accept mem­
south�s rogrcss and prosperity, it is' ships, a Ivanhoe Miss Anna Cone and
time for people in the south to realize' at Nevils Dr. C. E. Stapleton.
'
more fully what they hnve a.t .�n�d I All active local campoign will be
and to awaken to the ROSslblhtles
I
conducted in Statesboro, Mr. Chas.
around them for developing the
reo,
Pigue is chairman of tbe roll call.
sources .0 bountifully given to this
part of the country. IORGANZING ACREAGE FOR, TOBACCO CROP IN IJULLOCH
and then sat down On his haunches
'Iparaly-.ed with fear, since which time Considerable�ty is reportedhe has been unable to r1sc." in the organizotion of tooacc', grow·
The old copy of the Nows was: ing throughout the tount�·. E. G .
loaned to the Times by Hon. Josuha Cromartie, recentl; from Jeff Davi.
Everitt of Metter, for usc at the fair,. i eou'nty where he had experienco in
an I was one of two copies which Mr. I
the grgwing of the crop, has boen
Everett of Mette�, for use at the fair, signing up _acreage fa. a club of
years. Indeed, Mr. Everett's contri-I which he will be supervfsor, an I.
b ion to his own e6imty fair at i reported to have sjlmethi!!g like 200
Metter the weJ,!k P eceding that at acres on his lists. Others have clubs
Statesborb ill�luded amon other rel-: undeF. way, It is said, and the' pro,\!,
ics forty-odd Issues of Grier�s AI· pect Is good for fl've or .ix hunClreil
manac for that many years past, acrea In the county the present ,ear.
A party composed of Rev. W. T.
Granade, Elder W. H. Crouse, John
Everett, J. B. Cone, Henry Cone, C.
P. Olliff, Delght Olliff, Aubrey Olliff,
C. M. Cail, W. S. Pretoriolls and S.
W. Lewis spent a few day. this week
the coast at Belfast.
A b!lsket of very fine pecans was
presented to the Times today by J.
W. Warnock. whose orchard is near
Preetoria and comprises 600 bearing
.'rees. There were Bcven va ricties
in the lot, and represented the very
best. Mr. Warnock will gather 2,600
pounds the present year.
The regular mceting of the States­
boro Ad Club will be held tomorrow
(Friday) at the Jaeckel Hotel. At
this time, which is the first meeting
since the reorganization, the new
officers will OUtliM pl�ns for the
coming year's work.
HUNTING PARTY.
GIN FIGURES TO NOV. I.
REPORT FOR YEAR SHOWS ....
CENT FAIR WAS OPERATED AT
SLIGHT PROFIT.
The annual meeting of the ......
helders of the Bulloch County ....
A..ociation was held Saturdq, lit
which time a report of the ,_..
operation. was submitted by the _
cretary and dtrecto ... were ChOoeD far
the corning year.
Tba report showed a sUght p'.
from the recent fair, the outataacllDc
Indebtedness having been redueeif 'F
approxlml\tely UOO. The rec.....
from aU sources were around '5.000,
somethilltf like $8,000 of whith r.....
.ented gate reeeipto. Beca_ err
Inclement weather on the last date.
Saturday, there w.. a very amall at.­
tendance; however the rain Insurance
offset any 10.. ifl'Om that &Duree,
there having been received $600 ••
account of rain.
The stockholdere decided to bold
the fair two week. esrllar the com·
Ing year in order to avoid conma.
with the ae8.lon of superior tourt.
It wa. also voted to di.pen... wItIl
horse racing and .ubstltute automo­
bile racing as a drawing card. It .....
mndo apparent that the expense. of
the races, Including puree. and prep­
aration of the track, had amounted
to considerably more than the total
gate receipts on several daye, which
was conclusive proof that the ra_
were not only not a paylng featunl
but were actually run, at a loas.
The reorganization of the ..soela­
lion included quite a good doal of
new mutel'ial on the board of dlrec•
tor';, tho chango. being made chieflY
at the requesl of those who had
.erved in the. past. The new preli.
dent is J. Burney Averitt, and tbe
secretary I. Lewi. A. Akin.. The
directors are J. Barncy Averitt.
Lewis A. Akins, W. M. Hagin, B. B.
Sorrier, Dan ))(. Riggs, J. D. Fletcher..
Pote Donaldson, A. Dorman, ,Hlntoa
Booth, F. C. Parker, G. Walter Bird,
G. C. Coleman, L. M. Mikell, J. A..
Addison and D. B. Turner.
Tho newly chosen officers are en­
tering upon their dutie. which a de­
torminntion to make tile (air an in'­
Htit ution o.f more Impartance In the
futurO. It Is planned to make chanl91l
in the grouncis which will add to 'the
incomo producing pOlVer of tho pro.,..
erty, those �hang,,"' including �be
building of a baseball diamond and
grounds for sports of vuriQ,us kinds.
The livestock buildings will be tQrIl
nWRY from their present location tlnd
rool11 will be made for' t!Jom In rear
of tho ng";cultul'al onU iaelies' build.
ings. The grandstund will be put in
"epnir and the grounds'will be tltted
up 80 that n better view may be had
of the racing e,'ents from there. Th.
ball park will be in the level plot
directly in front of the stand. The
(lurk will bo thus popularized and
some little income will be derived
from various sporting evcnts whiob..
will be held there.
NEGRO HIGH SCHOOl
O(SJROYED BY FLAMES
'fwo buildings belonging ,to th.
Statesboro High Industrial colored
school and u.ed for the c!asse8, were
destroyed Monday night by fire which
originated about midnight. It wae
in, the second .tory of the old bull.
ing thaI the flames were first dill­
covered, and the building was so ta ...
gone that the fire extended to the.
neW! structure before it coutci be
brought under control. Though the
fire department quickly responded to
the call, both huilding were destroyed..
The dormitory 0"- the same lot, and
standing only a few yards from the
old building, was saved.
William James is head of the ••hool
and has been for the past twentF
years or more. He has given muth
elTort to the building up of a high
schOOl whiCh Is a cr dlt to the com.
munity, having received libera aid
from many northern �ource9 as weU
n� from home friends. Though the
o�s of the b\liiding has proved a
severe bfow to his work, he has no
been thrown off his feet and will be­
liin a,t once plans for the rebuiidlnc
of more modern structures. The
ecqoolll d r the cily school sy!!telD.
nil the n w bui ding was er
nl� a few months ago undet
tract made tIIrQugh the a
city council,
